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Abstract 
The researc h wa s conducte d wit h 4 1 C BO members , yout h groups , wome n groups , an d 
local governmen t leaders , fo r th e requirement s o f th e degre e o f Master s o f Scienc e i n 
Community an d Economi c Developmen t i n th e Souther n Ne w Hampshir e University 
and Open University of Tanzania. 
The purpos e o f the researc h wa s t o gai n a n understandin g o f Ukombozi C B O needs t o 
manage communit y water an d sanitatio n service s an d also t o understan d th e communit y 
and othe r stakeholder s view s concernin g issue s o f wate r an d sanitatio n projec t 
management, expansion , lobby , advocacy an d administration . Th e Ukomboz i i s a  C BO 
established i n 2002 with the ai m to legally maintain and operate the communit y services, 
addressing communit y needs. 
The sampl e siz e consiste d o f randomly selecte d group s an d individua l member s i n the 
organization, 25 percent o f whom completed their interview. In general, information was 
gathered i n water service s progres s an d capacit y building especiall y with grea t concer n 
on training . I t shoul d b e note d tha t thre e quarter s o f th e sampl e wer e female s wh o 
needed training . 
Ukombozi C B O is situate d i n Keko Mwang a B, in Kek o war d i n Temeke district . Th e 
main activitie s of this grou p revolv e around sellin g wate r an d communit y mobilization . 
After the  completio n o f wate r projec t constructio n activitie s funde d b y dono r i n 
collaboration wit h the  community , spearheadin g member s picke d interes t t o establis h 
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C B O t o manage wate r and sanitation project on behalf of the community. 
Over th e cours e o f mor e tha n tw o year s o f it s existence ; C B O members reveale d a 
remarkable chang e i n Kek o Mwang a B  community . Th e goo d exampl e amon g 
community member s i s gradua l reductio n o f wate r born e diseases ; soli d wast e 
management ha s tremendously improved. 
Community member s i n Keko ar e mor e awar e o f communal work and have taken a  big 
role towards the construction activities. 
However, som e effort s wer e mad e t o ensur e wate r an d sanitatio n projec t managemen t 
but als o face d b y a  lo t o f challenge s tha t attribut e t o th e rigi d wate r an d sanitatio n 
progress. Thes e include s insufficien t skill s an d knowledg e t o manag e wate r an d 
sanitation project , organizationa l management, lac k o f commitmen t an d participation, 
insufficient huma n an d financia l resource s encounte r a  numbe r o f C B O member s 
become inactive. 
In orde r t o achiev e complimentaril y an d synerg y intervention s i n th e abov e areas , th e 
training package presente d i n this paper woul d b e implemente d immediately so that th e 
skills acquire d use d i n wate r an d sanitatio n managemen t improvement . 
Recommendations an d conclusion s explained in this documen t ca n be consolidate d and 
intensified durin g the implementation. 
The Nationa l respons e from  earl y 1990 s consiste d o n developin g Wate r polic y an d 
strategies, whic h recognize and support community participation in W ES management . 
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C H A P T E R ON E 
Introduction 
This paper i s presented as partia l fulfillmen t fo r the requiremen t o f the degre e of Master 
of Scienc e i n communit y an d economi c developmen t i n th e Souther n Ne w Hampshir e 
University at the Ope n University of Tanzania. 
I have been attached for fieldwor k to C B O called Ukombozi i n Keko Mwanga B to wor k 
with the communit y and offer m y expertise a s need ma y arise . 
M y missio n started i n the communit y sinc e Novembe r 200 3 wher e b y the initia l contac t 
was mad e through preliminar y visits, meeting loca l governmen t stree t and C B O leaders, 
and submissio n o f the introductio n letter . 
The communit y wa s ver y enthusiasti c an d happ y t o receiv e m e an d wor k wit h them . I 
held variou s meeting s an d severa l issue s discusse d wit h th e C B O an d loca l leaders . 
Among the issue s raised were: -
i . Insufficient participatio n in community project s 
i i . Lack of knowledge o n roles an d responsibilities . 
i i i . Extension o f the wate r projec t t o othe r parts of the communit y an d neighborin g 
communities. 
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iv. Training packag e o n busines s management , projec t star t up , role s an d 
responsibilities. 
v. Proposal writin g o n improvemen t o f drainag e systems , whic h alway s caus e 
floods i n the community. 
v i . Review of the C B O constitution. 
The team met include s local governmen t stree t leaders (chairperso n and secretary), C B O 
coordinator an d secretary , Yout h member s o f th e C B O an d non-members , wome n 
members an d N GO calle d Tanzania Society for Departed Families (TASODEFA) . 
1. HISTORICAL B A C K G R O U N G O F T HE U K O M B O Z I ORGANISATIO N 
The historical contents whic h the C B O wa s conceived and being established is that; 
In 200 0 May , wate r A i d Organization (a n Internationa l N G O operatin g i n Da r e s 
Salaam) approached Kek o Mwa n a  B Community with the ai m to consider assisting with 
a smal l urba n communit y g wit h wate r an d sanitatio n programme . Durin g the  199 7 
draught DFI D an d other donor s supporte d the drillin g o f 200 boreholes in Dar es Salaam 
area. Som e of these boreholes were of strategic importanc e to the cit y utilit y provider -
D A W A S A an d ar e bein g managed b y them, other s hav e bee n capped , som e ar e unde r 
private management , bu t th e majorit y had no organized management o r the managemen t 
has subsequentl y collapsed. 
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After a n evaluation i n 1998 it was considered b y the Cit y Authoritie s and DFID tha t 
those no t unde r either , D A W A S A o r privat e managemen t woul d b e mor e suitabl y 
managed b y loca l communities . DFI D invite d Wate r A i d to assis t i n developing a 
community-managed approach , wate r and sanitation services . 
The ai m o f the program i n Keko Mwang a communit y was construct wate r distributio n 
networks i n the community and neighborhood, environmenta l sanitatio n improvement s 
such a s latrin e constructio n an d drainage syste m improvement , hygien e trainin g and 
promotion, th e development an d training of water managemen t committee s an d gender 
training. 
Then, th e feeling s o f the community member s participate d i n exposure a  visi t wa s to 
have muc h manageabl e an d coordinate d wate r an d sanitatio n developmen t an d 
administration proces s tha n th e currently practiced . Mos t likel y futur e crisi s would not 
be foun d i n technological o r supply-oriente d approac h bu t woul d rathe r b e foun d in 
changing the way they use an d manage water an d sanitation . 
'Water Aid  has started with  us  from the  scratch -  they  taught us on communal 
work with  other  stakeholders  like  local  government,  they  advised us  and learnt 
that community  approaches  can  work  and  facilitate  changes  towards 
improvement. Or  importantly  we  learnt  how  to be  independent  in  managing 
social services,  how  to decide and act  together" 
Ukombozi Development  Keko  Mwanga  'B' 
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Establishment o f Ukomboz i developmen t organizatio n wa s i n 2002 throug h th e advic e 
of Wate r A i d organization. Throug h exposur e visit s th e communit y learn t that , i t i s 
possible fo r C B O t o manage water an d sanitation project s an d that establishment o f C B O 
could encourag e peopl e wh o contributed toward s th e projec t acquir e sense of ownership. 
The exposur e visit s involve d th e representatio n from  yout h grou p 2  people , wome n 
group 2  people , stree t leader s 2 , wate r committe e 2 , environmen t 2 , an d religio n 2 
people. 
For the  learnin g purposes, th e representativ e grou p from  th e communit y visited some o f 
the project s bein g managed b y the communit y at Hananasifu , Tabat a developmen t Fund , 
also Ecological Sanitatio n promotion at Karakata. 
Internally, Ukomboz i i s a n Organizatio n whos e histor y solel y rest s i n communit y 
members wh o contribute d toward s wate r projec t constructio n activities . The grou p ha s 
one commo n goa l o f improvin g th e communit y qualit y o f socia l service s provision ; 
hence improv e qualit y o f standar d o f livin g i n a  bi d t o mitigat e povert y throug h 
provision o f clea n an d saf e water . Internall y othe r communit y member s an d othe r 
NGOs-as a n organization that can continue t o play the rol e of mobilizing the  communit y 
towards issue s facin g the community . 
However, currently , nationall y and internationall y s o man y change s ar e takin g place fo r 
instance globalizatio n policy i n which the worl d econom y i s shiftin g from th e economy , 
which wa s characterize d b y national , regiona l an d continenta l barrier s t o a n economy , 
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which transcen d nationa l boundaries. Thus for any economic unit to surviv e in internally 
they mus t b e unite d togethe r i n a  certai n wa y t o withstan d competitio n pressure . S o 
grassroots organizatio n lik e Ukomboz i i s a  progressiv e initiativ e particularly in Peri -
urban communities , whic h receive s n o o r littl e attentio n o n socia l service s provision . 
Working togethe r fo r empowermen t service s a s a  safet y ne t o f acquirin g developmen t 
opportunities to the community. 
This i s furthe r receivin g an impetu s fro m th e gradua l Tanzani a Polic y changes , tha t i s 
the privat e secto r participatio n system wit h suc h polic y changes , eve n th e provisio n o f 
services t o th e communitie s must chang e t o cop e wit h th e ne w developmen t initiatives. 
With th e curren t ope n marke t economy-takin g place in Tanzania, effective managemen t 
of th e activitie s alread y establishe d i s ver y importan t i n providing labour productivity 
and producing results tha t can be capabl e o f meeting peoples expectatio n a t community 
level. I n this regard shiftin g the locu s of power to where people ar e i s the basi c cardinal 
law o f effectin g botto m u p developmen t approac h rathe r tha n th e government' s to p 
down approach . I t i s on this basi s where creatio n of Ukombozi become s ver y importan t 
and viabl e i n spearheadin g communit y developmen t activities . Thus , Ukomboz i 
becomes a n orga n tha t facilitate s an d enhance s developmen t o f micro-economi c 
activities tha t ar e localized , targe t specific , an d focuse d t o th e effort s o f povert y 
eradication strategy . Opportunitie s abound, th e governmen t effort s an d th e curren t loca l 
government reform s wher e distric t council s hav e bee n give n mandat e t o creat e a n 
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enabling environmen t fo r group s whic h ar e organize d an d hav e clea r focuse d 
development initiatives is but enabler. 
ii) Community profil e 
Geographical Locatio n 
Keko Mwang a i s a n informa l settlemen t locate d abou t 2k m Sout h o f Dar-es-Salaam 
central busines s district . T o the  North , th e settlemen t i s separate d from  the  cit y b y 
Nyerere roa d (formall y Pug u road ) an d a n industria l are a wit h ligh t manufacturin g 
activities, repai r workshops , garage s an d warehouses . T o th e Eas t th e settlemen t i s 
boarded b y BP shel l mai n fue l tanks , sout h an d West lie s th e Kek o Magurumbas i an d 
Keko Machungw a street s (hamlet) areas that are separated from  Kek o Mwang a B  by the 
Keko rive r Valley . 
The topography is relative flat sloping into the Keko river valley. 
Population 
Keko Mwanga B has a population of 10973 with an area of 0.2 square kilometers. 
Economic status 
Most o f the residents are engaged in petty business, retail shops, and few are employed . 
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Educational status 
In the  communit y ther e i s onl y on e primar y schoo l wit h mor e tha n 200 0 pupil s i n 1 5 
classrooms. I t i s being observe d tha t the literac y level i n the communit y is bit high with 
over hal f o f the populatio n bein g literate . But , however it' s necessar y t o realiz e that the 
high population have achieve d primary level education . 
Religious 
The are a i s mainly Muslims an d Christians . Slight different i s being observe d wher e b y 
Muslims are a  bit more than Christian 
The main problems i n Keko Mwang a are unemployment , ove r crowded , inadequate soli d 
waste management, pollution, floods, and poor infrastructure . 
Social services (infrastructure) 
a) Healt h facilities 
The area does not hav e a  public healthy center , but ther e are privat e owne d chemist s an d 
clinics a t the neighborin g community. 
b) Wate r source 
Currently the communit y owns on e wate r pum p borehol e o f 31 metres depth. Th e sourc e 
is abl e t o fi l l a  storag e tan k o f 20,000 liter s twic e a  day . Th e observe d situatio n reflec t 
that the  currentl y availabl e wate r sourc e i s insufficient . I n mos t cases , there ar e alway s 
long queues at the domesti c points . 
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c) Sanitatio n facilities 
Sanitations i s concerne d wit h the  saf e disposa l o f huma n excreta . Th e syste m use d i n 
Keko Mwang a B is mainly pit latrines. 
d) Roa d network and drainage 
The development o f an informal community evolves out o f the basic need fo r a person t o 
establish a  hom e o r house . Kek o Mwang a B i s a n are a whic h i s unplanne d residentia l 
with ove r crowde d houses . A  prope r accessibilit y has alway s become mor e acut e as th e 
time goes on; the communit y grows rapidly and the roa d network become mor e difficult . 
Most o f the buildings do not have direc t access t o the road . 
iii) VISION 
Ukombozi become s a  stron g C B O abl e t o mobiliz e an d effectivel y enabl e the 
community acquir e adequat e an d strategi c capacitie s t o solv e problem s facin g th e 
community socially , economically , culturall y an d politicall y b y utilizin g al l availabl e 
opportunities a t macro an d micro level . 
iv) MISSIO N S T A T E M E N T 
Ukombozi C B O exists t o contribut e t o th e improvement , managerial , operationa l an d 
capacities o f communit y b y facilitating , socia l an d resourc e mobilization , training, 
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linking wit h financin g institution s an d othe r developmen t actor s s o a s t o achiev e thei r 
objectives. 
v) O  BJECTIVE S 
The objective s fo r whic h the  organizatio n wa s established-a s stipulate d i n thei r draf t 
constitution includes: 
• T o establish independen t an d legally recognized institution for 
Development activitie s in the community , 
• T o lobby, advocate an d contribute toward s development , refinin g and 
implementation o f various policies, 
• T o support implementatio n o f projects b y helping the communit y to 
plan, implement , operate , manage, monitor and evaluate wate r an d 
sanitation projects an d other developmen t initiatives . 
• T o build capacity on water an d sanitation management to ensure 
sustainability. 
• T o mobilize resources throug h fun d raising activities locally and 
externally for the projects work . 
vi) PROGRAM S 
After on e yea r o f it s establishment , th e organizatio n manage d t o develo p som e 
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programs, whic h they are able to undertaken an d these includes 
• Wate r project s 
• Hygien e education and promotion 
• Environmenta l sanitation campaign s 
• Mobilizatio n of the community in order to participate in project design , 
planning, implementation and decision-making. 
• an d promotion of ecological sanitation ( E C O S A N ) 
In implementin g thes e programs , th e organizatio n ha s thei r ow n stron g leadershi p 
involving genera l secretary , executiv e chairperso n an d treasury . Throug h these leader s 
the grou p ha d thei r plannin g o f developmen t embedde d i n communit y need s an d 
aspirations. 
vii) Wha t Ukomboz i does . 
Ukombozi's rol e i s t o unit e an d coordinat e variou s communit y initiative s deeme d 
necessary t o solv e the communit y needs including socia l mobilization , awarenes s raisin g 
sensitization. Currently , the majo r activitie s of this grou p revolve s around sellin g wate r 
and dail y managemen t o f water projec t i.e . pumping water int o the undergroun d storag e 
sim tan k o f 5000 liters , which filled  afte r on e hou r fro m the  borehole , then it' s pumpe d 
into erecte d storag e tan k o f 200001itres. Ever y da y 6  hour s i s use d t o fill  th e tank s an d 
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when storag e tan k o f 2000 0 liter s i s full , it s bein g sol d withi n 45 - 6 0 minutes . Th e 
community i s gettin g wate r onc e an d th e secon d fillin g i s sol d th e nex t da y i n th e 
morning. Wate r normally availabl e within les s than two hours daily . Wate r tariff ar e se t 
at 20/= per bucket of 20 liters. There are 1 0 domestic points serving in the community . 
The collectio n o f wate r sale s range s betwee n 20,000/ = -  25,000/ = pe r day . Th e sam e 
tank ha s bee n connecte d to th e mai n publi c system s tha t ar e unde r D A W A S A . I n most 
cases, D A W A S A pip e network have very little or no water at all . 
viii) The Assignment 
The goo d practice an d support s require d modification an d upgradin g in the wate r an d 
sanitation secto r b y applyin g peopl e cente r marke t base d an d financiall y a s wel l a s 
environmentally sound approaches. 
In orde r to ensur e sustainabilit y in providing water and sanitation services and limi t th e 
long-term dependenc y o n externa l assistance t o th e community , it 's necessary to creat e 
internal capacities through managing a water supply facility and capacity building. 
The introductio n of entrepreneuria l managemen t approache s i s mor e vita l i n attaining 
higher efficienc y levels . S o th e C B O ha d site d severa l needs fo r concentratio n during 
field attachmen t an d these includes: -
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i) Insufficient participation in community water an d sanitation projects activities 
ii) Lac k o f knowledge on roles and responsibilities stakeholders , 
ii i) Extension of the water project to other parts of the community and 
neighboring communities , 
iv) Training package on business management, projec t star t up, roles and 
responsibilities. 
v) Proposa l writin g o n improvemen t o f drainage systems , whic h alway s cause 
floods i n the community. 
vi) Review o f the C B O constitution . 
Although the  Ukomboz i strategie s fo r th e implementatio n o f th e wate r an d sanitatio n 
project activitie s have bee n designe d to achiev e sustainabl e developmen t bu t the y admi t 
that ther e ar e immens e sustainabl e developmen t challenge s facin g thei r communit y 
programmes. The y understood tha t development being only the process, i t is not possible 
to fin d al l solutions to problem s o r se t th e dat e when the problem s wi l l end . Wha t the y 
have se t themselve s i s to achiev e a leve l o f development wher e peopl e ar e abl e to carr y 
out th e structura l analysi s a s a  too l fo r awarenes s buildin g amon g th e community . The 
goal o f this analysi s i s always to hel p i n rectifying previou s developmen t methodology , 
which faile d (wher e i t did) to achiev e a  true development process . I n the firs t place w e 
have trie d t o refin e th e organizationa l structur e t o eas e it s operational . Secondly , w e 
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examine trainin g a s i t relate s t o the  overal l qualit y o f lif e i n th e C B O . So trainin g 
package becam e th e firs t priorit y t o assis t th e C B O with an d henc e majo r assignmen t 
performed. 
ix) ORGANISATIONA L C H A R T 
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C O  M  U  N  I  T  Y 
C H A P T E R T WO 
II. L I T E R A T U R E REVIE W 
i) Theoretica l Review 
According to McCommon e t al .1 ,  "the distinctive feature of community management i s 
the natur e o f decisio n makin g an d the  local e o f responsibilit y fo r executin g thos e 
decisions. Communit y management refer s t o the capability of a community to control, or 
at leas t strongl y influence , th e developmen t o f it s wate r an d sanitatio n system . 
Community management consis t of basic components : 
• Responsibility:  th e community takes on the ownership o f and attendant 
obligations to the systems. 
• Authority:  th e communit y ha s th e legitimat e righ t t o mak e decision s 
regarding the system on behalf of the users . 
• Control:  th e community is able t o carry out and determine th e outcom e 
of its decisions" 
Much ha s been learne d abou t ho w to implement lo w cost wate r suppl y and sanitation 
programmes sinc e th e beginnin g o f the  Internationa l Drinkin g Wate r Suppl y and 
Sanitation Decad e (1980) . The decade principles have becom e standar d i n water suppl y 
and sanitation programmes . 
McCommon, C , Wanner , D . and Yohalem, D . Community Management  of Rural  Water  Supply  and 
Sanitation Services  UNDP/World Bank. WAS H Technica l Repor t No. 67 . 199 0 
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(Burgers, Boo t an d Va n Wijk -  Sijbesm a 1988) . Thes e includ e emphasi s o n th e us e o f 
low cos t technologies , women' s involvement , cos t recovery , nationa l inte r agenc y 
collaboration, health/hygien e education , communit y participatio n an d the  nee d fo r a n 
integrated approach . 
Community Participation means differen t thing s t o differen t people . A t the beginnin g of 
the Internationa l Drinkin g Wate r Suppl y an d Sanitatio n Decade , th e ter m communit y 
Participation mean t th e organizin g o f communit y member s t o provid e free  unskille d 
labor for water an d sanitation systems . Th e concept late r expande d t o include beneficiary 
participation in the planning and design projects an d also in their execution . 
Community participation i n the creatio n o f the organizationa l structur e an d onl y a little 
in the  management of the wate r suppl y systems . 
In the  wate r secto r i n Kek o Mwang a B , communitie s wer e involve d mostl y durin g 
construction i n the for m of labor, contributions an d security for construction equipment s 
Some o f them hav e worke d an d som e hav e not . Thi s therefore implie s that communit y 
participation may be more comple x than we think (Srinivisan 1990). 
To a  lesse r exten t ther e was communit y participation in the for m o f labor mobilization. 
Capital-intensive systems an d financing  o f borehole don e by external donor . 
There hav e bee n man y attempt s a t communit y participatio n i n th e wate r suppl y an d 
sanitation sector , durin g th e 3  rd  WaterNet/Warfsa  Symposium  'Water  Demand 
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Management for  Sustainable  Development',  Dar  es  Salaam, 30-31  October  2002 
Water Poverty Index:  a Tool  for Integrated  Water  Management by  Steven D. M. Mlot e 
1, Carolin e Sullivan 2 a an d Jerem y Meig h 2b , the y sai d fo r a  larg e proportio n o f th e 
world's population , our inabilit y t o matc h wate r deman d t o it s suppl y has mean t a  lack 
of provision o f adequate water fo r domestic use . Thi s has resulte d in a significant loss of 
time an d effort , especiall y on the par t o f women, who ar e ofte n bea r mos t o f the burde n 
of wate r collection . Economically , thi s los s o f time represent s a  los s o f human capital , 
and a s a  result , reduce s th e abilit y o f th e househol d t o capitaliz e full y o n it s othe r 
resources. I n orde r t o addres s thi s problem , th e challeng e fo r th e scientifi c an d 
development communit y i s t o identif y way s i n whic h thi s capacit y deprivatio n (Sen. , 
1999) ca n b e reduced . I f this ca n be achieved , a  significan t improvement i n household 
well bein g ma y resul t an d povert y ca n b e eradicated . A s wate r stres s increase s acros s 
many nation s o f th e world , the  nee d fo r effectiv e wate r managemen t become s mor e 
pressing. Physica l scienc e an d hydrologica l modeling ca n provid e u s wit h detaile d 
assessments o f water resourc e availability , but littl e to date has bee n don e t o lin k thi s to 
our knowledge of human resources an d their geographical distributions. To achieve this, 
a more holisti c approac h needs to be taken to address th e question s o f water availability , 
and it s relationship to human an d ecologica l needs , an d fo r this reason, effort s ar e being 
made t o develo p a  water managemen t too l know n as the Wate r Poverty Index (WPI) . To 
develop a  Wate r Povert y Index , a n interdisciplinar y approach i s take n t o asses s wate r 
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stress, i n suc h a  wa y as t o lin k physica l estimate s o f water availabilit y wit h th e socio -
economic driver s o f poverty . A  preliminar y discussion wa s mad e o n ho w the  Wate r 
Poverty Index, which i s being developed in selected pilot site s in Tanzania, South Afric a 
and Sr i Lanka , ca n b e use d a s a  too l fo r plannin g and monitorin g water managemen t 
projects an d achievement s i n wate r provision , an d als o ho w WP I wi l l b e use d a s a n 
indicator fo r equitabl e an d mor e transparen t wa y o f resourc e allocatio n a s a  measur e 
towards integrated water management . 
Integrated wate r managemen t require s appropriat e us e o f water resource s whil e takin g 
into consideratio n many factor s relevan t fo r human development . Suc h factor s include, 
water fo r domesti c use , wate r fo r agriculture , wate r fo r industrie s an d wate r fo r 
ecological maintenance . Thi s situatio n is very complex to explai n i n a simple language, 
therefore a n inde x ha s bee n foun d t o b e a  feasibl e wa y t o expres s suc h comple x 
situations. Water Poverty Index has bee n develope d to expres s th e comple x relationship 
between sustainabl e wate r resourc e managemen t an d povert y a t al l level s from  a 
community, village , district , region and nation. The Water Poverty Index (WPI) has bee n 
designed t o identif y an d evaluat e povert y in relation to wate r resourc e availability . Th e 
water Povert y Inde x itsel f i s a n interdisciplinar y management tool , whic h integrate s 
outputs fro m bot h physica l an d socia l sciences , withi n a  structura l framework.  I t take s 
existing monitorin g programs furthe r b y explicitl y linkin g socio-economi c indicators of 
poverty driver s wit h wate r resourc e assessments , enablin g th e identificatio n o f thos e 
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communities wher e poverty , socia l deprivation , health , environmenta l integrit y an d 
water availabilit y becomes mor e explicit , enablin g policy maker s t o identif y appropriat e 
mechanisms to deal with the causes o f these problems. 
A numbe r o f differen t approache s hav e bee n considered , wit h a  vie w t o producin g an 
evaluation too l relatin g water resource s t o demand s place d upon them . B y linking thi s 
work to that which gave rise to Human Development Index, it is anticipated that the WPI 
wi l l si t neatl y withi n th e suit e o f polic y tool s availabl e fo r bot h integrate d wate r 
management an d poverty alleviation. 
In th e lon g run the development and implementation of WPI w i l l promote : 
Community empowerment , throug h provisio n o f bette r informatio n o n loca l wate r 
availability an d demand , integrate d dataset s an d a  transparen t methodology , o n whic h 
water developmen t project s ca n b e prioritized , a  comprehensiv e capacit y buildin g 
programme to enable calculation of WPI b y individual communities and countries, 
Janusz Niemczynowicz , Page s 139-147 , Marc h 2000 ; Presen t Challenge s i n Wate r 
Management A  Nee d t o Se e Connection s an d Interactions : thi s pape r characterize s 
present challenge s i n wate r managemen t worldwid e an d explore s interdependencie s 
between presen t technologie s i n wate r supply , sanitation , organi c wast e management , 
agriculture, an d foo d production . Th e purpos e o f the  discussio n was t o increas e the 
sensitivity o f reader s t o th e connection s betwee n action s planne d o r alread y take n i n 
different sector s tha t ar e usuall y onl y marginall y considered b y th e scientifi c wate r 
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community. A  relate d purpos e i s t o sho w ho w presen t problem s ma y b e turne d int o 
opportunities provide d tha t action s i n wate r management , sanitatio n provision , soli d 
waste management , agricultur e and foo d productio n are see n an d approache d a s highl y 
interdependent. 
A n overridin g premise o f th e discussion s i s tha t the  scientifi c communit y o f wate r 
scientists ha s a  crucia l rol e to pla y in future action s towards securin g not onl y access t o 
water an d decen t sanitatio n t o ever y body but als o i n global struggl e t o delive r enough 
food fo r a growing world population. 
Uneven distributio n of water ove r th e eart h an d i n time create s regiona l problems, bu t 
the mor e genera l proble m is that present pattern s of human wate r us e an d sanitatio n ar e 
based o n need s an d experience s from  countrie s i n temperat e climat e zones . Thes e 
patterns an d th e correspondin g technologica l solution s ar e formin g th e presen t wate r 
management paradig m tha t i s expecte d t o b e universall y valid. Th e applicatio n of thi s 
paradigm has brough t progres s i n many countries but also , mostly due t o high costs an d 
need o f advance d scientifi c knowledge an d technica l skills , ha s delaye d progres s an d 
caused environmenta l degradation and other water-related problems in other countries . 
The presen t lac k of water suppl y and sanitatio n in many parts of the worl d i s a result of 
our inabilit y t o tak e advantag e o f the basi c la w o f nature: cyclica l flow  o f materials i n 
nature. Thi s la w is clearly manifested, b y the fac t tha t the nutrien t conten t i n the excret a 
of on e perso n i s jus t sufficien t t o produc e agricultura l products wit h al l the  nutritio n 
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necessary t o maintai n th e lif e o f on e person . Thus , theoretically , ther e shoul d b e n o 
reason fo r anyone to be hungry . 
There i s a  fundamenta l connectio n betwee n wate r supply , sanitation , organi c wast e 
management, an d agricultura l developmen t worldwide . I n orde r t o secur e water , 
sanitation, an d foo d fo r all , the worl d communit y o f wate r scientist s an d practitioner s 
must se e thes e connection s an d us e suc h visio n i n findin g ne w way s t o solv e presen t 
problems an d t o tur n the m int o futur e opportunities . Th e ne w goa l i s t o develo p 
technologies an d managemen t strategie s tha t protec t wate r resource s an d th e 
environment and , simultaneously , make organi c residuals from  huma n settlement s usefu l 
in the production of food to feed the growing population of the world . 
It i s tim e t o realiz e tha t a  ne w paradig m i n wate r an d sanitatio n i s o n it s way . Thi s 
emerging paradig m i s based o n deepe r understandin g o f connection s an d dependencie s 
between wate r management , sanitation , organi c wast e management , an d agricultura l 
food production . I t i s understoo d tha t i n orde r t o solv e th e presen t multi-facete d 
problems relatin g t o deplet e wate r resources , lac k o f decen t sanitation , an d 
environmental pollution , future action s mus t b e base d o n multi-disciplinar y knowledg e 
and scientifi c cooperation acros s narro w occupationa l interes t area s and acros s nationa l 
borders. Suc h ne w approache s ca n hel p boos t agricultura l productio n withou t furthe r 
depletion o f wate r resource s an d globa l degradatio n o f th e environment . No t onl y th e 
sanitation paradig m bu t othe r paradigm s mus t als o change . Th e presen t agricultura l 
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paradigm base d o n the intensificatio n of rain-fed and irrigation-drive n agricultur e must 
be complemented with new solutions and finally replaced with a  new paradigm based on 
the us e of recycled water and nutrients, smalle r scale production, and a greater variet y of 
production methods, crops and products. 
During th e Hea d Quarters pres s conferenc e o n wate r fo r Africa , th e presentatio n mad e 
by Minister s fo r Work s an d Housing , an d Festu s Limb u Ministe r o f Water , Unite d 
Republic o f Tanzani a focuse d o n assessmen t o f th e water-managemen t situatio n i n 
Tanzania, Mr . Limb u sai d tha t unfortunately , despit e it s man y positiv e aspects , th e 
realities o f urbanizatio n force d man y cit y dweller s t o liv e i n unplanne d o r "squatter " 
communities wher e wate r service s an d infrastructur e buil t i n th e 1970 s wer e 
deteriorating rapidly . Rapi d urbanizatio n brough t othe r problems , h e continued , 
including an imbalance in water coverage 68 per cent fo r general use and 1 0 per cent fo r 
sanitation and inadequate investmen t in water and sewage management programs . Citie s 
like Da r es Salaam , Tanzania's capital, suffered from  poo r billing and revenue collectio n 
and inadequate wate r sources both in terms of quality and quantity. 
So the countr y had targeted severa l water-demand managemen t strategie s fo r immediate 
implementation tha t woul d addres s thos e an d other issues . Tanzani a was als o expected 
to institut e a n aggressiv e publi c awarenes s an d huma n resourc e capacity-buildin g 
campaign highlighte d by variou s activitie s an d conference s aime d a t bot h user s an d 
managers o f it s urba n wate r systems . H e sai d nationa l policie s wer e als o bein g 
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reviewed, wit h a  focu s o n implementin g universa l meterin g program s an d settin g 
standard tariff s fo r usage . Ther e were als o initiatives under wa y aimed at jump-starting 
projects t o retrofit water and sewage infrastructure . Tanzani a also has privatize d the Dar 
es Salaa m Water and Sewag e Authority . Th e aim of that initiative , expecte d t o be , th e 
control o f leakag e i n mai n wate r transmissio n lines . A l l those program s hav e bee n 
enhanced by the continuation of Habitat's Water for African Citie s initiative . 
Source: The  Guardian of  2003, December 19,  by  Bilal Abdul  Azizi. 
• Empirical  Literature Review. 
Much o f th e publication s do appreciat e tha t th e acces s to n saf e wate r i s essentia l fo r 
addressing povert y an d healt h problems . Th e mos t o f unplanne d settlemen t i n urba n 
areas hav e insufficien t acces s t o saf e an d clea n wate r fo r domesti c us e an d adequat e 
sanitation. Economi c benefit s ar e achievabl e through improve d health an d tim e serve d 
from lon g walkin g distance s i n search of water. Existin g dat a o n the incidenc e of water-
borne, water-relate d an d wate r washe d disease s indicat e that these are mostl y prevalent 
where people use contaminated water or have little water for daily use . 
Historically, th e principa l justificatio n fo r wate r suppl y projects ha s bee n t o improv e 
health, and the lin k between water and health has lon g been understood. In the 1960 s and 
1970s, mos t wate r suppl y projects focuse d on the improvemen t of water qualit y which, 
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in itself , wa s experience d t o eliminat e many o f the developin g world's most prevalen t 
and debilitatin g diseases a s shown in table below: 
Water an d Health: Th e view from 196 6 
Estimated Potentia l Reduction of water-relate Disease s in East Afric a 
Diagnosis Percentag e reduction expected 
if Wate r suppl y were excellent 
Guinea Wor m 10 0 
Typhoid 8 0 
Schistosomiasis 8 0 
Trypanosomiasis 8 0 
Trachoma 6 0 
Dysentry 5 0 
Diarrhea of the Newborn 5 0 
Source: "Bulleti n o f the Worl d Health Organization" , Vol.63 , No.4 , Septembe r 198 5 
While ther e wer e som e succes s registere d wit h thi s approach , experienc e begu n t o 
suggest tha t the implementatio n of purely technical measures t o improv e the qualit y of 
water di d no t g o nearl y fa r enough , that , fo r example , a  saf e sourc e o f wate r wi l l n o 
automatically ensur e tha t there wi l l b e 5 0 percent reductio n in diarrhea which i s among 
the biggest killer . 
Near th e beginning of the IDWSSD , mor e emphasi s begun to be place d on the differen t 
diseases transmissio n mechanism s an d thei r interruptio n (se e tabl e below) . Differen t 
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studies sugges t tha t increasing the quantit y of water availabl e for domestic and personal 
hygiene wa s a t leas t a s importan t o r mor e importan t tha n improvin g onl y wate r th e 
quality o f water. A n d the quantit y of water use d by consumers i s directl y related to the 
distance t o th e wate r source , thu s reinforcing the nee d t o hav e wate r point s a s clos e a s 
possible t o households . Th e importanc e o f sanitatio n wa s als o no w recognized . I n 
practiced, th e majorit y o f resource s continue d t o b e channele d toward s wate r suppl y 
alone. 
A s the  IDWSS D progressed , furthe r studie s suggeste d tha t wate r supply , eve n whe n 
combined wit h sanitation , wa s relativel y ineffective a s a  healt h improvemen t measur e 
without a  well-integrate d hygien e educatio n program . Attempt s hav e bee n mad e b y 
various scholar s al l over the worl d t o explai n an d sugges t solution s o n th e proble m of 
water management an d sanitation improvement. These scholars have noticed insufficient 
water management system s and lack of water supply sustainability. 
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Disease Transmission Mechanism s 
Transmission 
Mechanism 
Disease (example) Preventive strategy 
Water-borne Diarrhea, cholera, typhoi d -improve water quality 
-Prevent casua l us e o f 
Unimproved sources 
Water -washed Roundworm (Ascariasis) , 
Trachoma, Typhus 
-Improve water quality 
-improve water accessibility 
-improve hygiene 
Water based Bilharzias (schistosomiasis) 
Guinea worm (Dracunculiasis ) 
-decrease need for water contact 
-control snai l populations 
-improve qualit y 
Water-related Malari a -improv e surface water management 
Insect Vector Rive r blindness (Onchocerciasis), -destro y breeding sites of insects 
Sleeping sicknes s (Trypanosomiasis) -decreas e need to visit breeding site 
-remove need for water storage in 
the home or improve design of 
storage vessels 
Source: Evaluation for village Water Supply Planning, Caimcross et al. , 198 1 
Much o f the publications do appreciate that the access to safe water and clean is essential 
for addressin g poverty and health problems. The most of unplanned settlemen t in urban 
areas hav e insufficien t acces s t o saf e an d clea n wate r fo r domesti c use an d adequat e 
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sanitation. Economi c benefit s ar e achievabl e through improve d health an d tim e serve d 
from lon g walkin g distance s i n search of water. Existin g dat a o n the incidenc e of water-
borne, water-relate d an d wate r washe d disease s indicat e that these are mostl y prevalent 
where people use contaminate d water or have littl e water fo r daily use. The managemen t 
of wate r involve d al l stakeholder s i n orde r t o achiev e sustainabl e access , efficiency , 
equitable use and adequate protection and conservation of water sources . 
Overall, 44 % o f Tanzania household is stil l us e unprotecte d source s o f drinking water , 
including well s an d spring s an d surfac e wate r suc h a s river s an d lakes , som e 39 % us e 
piped wate r an d anothe r 16 % use protected well s o r springs . People in urban areas have 
better drinkin g wate r supplie s than the  rura l population. Some 53% of rural households 
depend o n a n unprotecte d wate r suppl y while 86 % of households mus t als o travel lon g 
distances t o thei r supply , with onl y 45% within on e kilometer . This compare s wit h 84 % 
and 73% of households in Dar-es-Salaam and other urban areas respectively. 
(Source: Tanzania  household  Budget  survey 2000/2001) 
Small Scal e Independen t Provider s by  Elizabet h Obel-Lawso n an d Bernar d Njoroge 
(November 199 9 pg 1,8,9.),  talked abou t Dar-es-Salaam , the capita l cit y o f Tanzania, 
has a  population of three million (3m ) people (2002 census) tha t is rapidly growing at an 
annual rat e o f 8% . Sevent y percent o f the cit y i s unplanne d an d inadequatel y serviced 
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with urba n environmenta l services . Sinc e independenc e i n 1961 , wate r an d sanitatio n 
services ha s bee n provide d by state-owne d utilit y institution s free  o r a t lo w tariffs, bu t 
lack o f investments i n the institution s fo r abou t tw o decade s has resulte d i n dilapidated 
infrastructure, poo r managemen t an d increasin g financial  constraints . Consequently , 
government-provided wate r an d sanitatio n service s ar e no w unreliable , unsaf e an d to o 
expensive fo r user s i n low-incom e areas . Small-scal e provider s ar e playin g a n 
increasingly important rol e of delivering services t o the poor , thus fillin g th e gaps left b y 
the public utility SSIPs comprises o f private entrepreneurs, C B O s an d NGOs . 
Water an d sanitatio n service s i n Dar-es-Salaam ar e monopolize d by D A W A S A . Privat e 
sector Participatio n i n urba n environmenta l service s i s fairl y ne w initiativ e under th e 
World Bank institutional reforms progra m launched more than 1 2 years ago . 
The D A W A S A wa s forme d i n February 199 7 b y Ac t No. 8  o f 199 7 b y amendmen t o f 
the N U W A Ac t of 1981 . D A W A SA i s governed by the 199 1 National Water Policy . Th e 
National Wate r Polic y wa s amende d i n 199 5 t o encourag e th e privat e secto r 
participation in the management o f water servic e delivery. 
• Th e main source o f water supplie d to the cit y inhabitants i s Ruvu. The Lower and 
the uppe r Ruv u pumpin g station s wer e buil t in 195 9 respectively . Treated wate r 
is pumpe d from  th e sourc e t o Dar-es-Salaam city . The production capacity of the 
sources ar e as follows : -
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Upper Ruv u 182 million liter s per da y 
Lower Ruv u 82 million liter s per da y 
Mtoni 9 million liter s per da y 
Therefore, th e presen t wate r productio n o f 304 millio n liter s per da y i s less tha n th e 
demand o f 41 0 millio n liter s pe r da y a s deman d o f wate r suppl y continue s t o 
increase o f whic h 50 % of f the  productio n i s los t du e t o leakag e an d illega l 
connections. 
The conditio n o f pipe d distributio n syste m i s i n poo r stat e du e t o ag e an d poo r 
management and financial constraints tha t have le d to deteriorating servic e delivery. 
Secondary sources 
• Shallo w wells that ar e constructe d durin g dr y seaso n a s emergenc y supply . Th e 
supply i s highl y pollute d from  pi t latrine s du e t o clos e proximit y an d hig h 
salinity. Th e well s ar e poorl y manage d an d maintained , an d newl y installe d 
pumps ar e ofte n stole n within a  time. 
Due t o poo r managemen t a t th e Authorit y level , lac k o f maintenanc e o f distributio n 
pipes an d man y illega l connectio n (includin g vandalism) , nearl y 5 0 percen t o f pipe d 
water i s los t throug h leakage . Thi s ha s cause d grea t difficult y i n obtaining clea n wate r 
especially i n th e low-incom e communitie s wher e pipe s remai n dr y fo r a n extende d 
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period. I n mos t area s (lik e Kek o Mwang a B ) water i s onl y availabl e once afte r week s 
because o f rationing. 
Only 53 % of production i s accounted for . The remaining 47% is unaccounted fo r due t o 
leakage, illega l use/connection s an d usag e i n exces s o f allocate d amount s meterin g 
connection is 10% and treatment of wastewater from  publi c sewers 1% . 
Community ownershi p i s translate d int o th e establishmen t an d trainin g of community 
water committees who have been selecte d by the communit y to manage an d maintain the 
systems. 
Another literatur e talked about the  Unite d Nations "Water Decade" (1981 t o 1990) , and 
Safe Wate r 2000 , i t says  mor e tha n 1  billio n peopl e i n th e les s develope d countrie s 
(LDCs) lac k acces s t o safe , clea n water , an d 3  billio n t o adequat e sanitation . Th e 
conferences i n Dubli n (Wate r an d Environment ) an d Ri o (Environmen t an d 
Development) i n 199 2 explicitl y linke d these  issues t o environmenta l concerns, and the 
1997 Whit e Pape r o f th e Departmen t fo r Internationa l Developmen t (DFID ) furthe r 
linked water and sanitation to the goal of poverty elimination . 
Achieving th e goa l o f saf e wate r an d sanitatio n fo r al l i s a  comple x matter . Withou t 
suitable technologies , whic h communitie s ca n affor d an d manage , an d withou t hig h 
quality desig n an d construction , the likelihoo d o f achieving these goal s i s remote . Bu t 
technology i s not enoug h o n its own. In the absenc e o f Governments with th e resource s 
and capacit y to implemen t and maintain water an d sanitatio n services , this burden fall s 
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increasingly o n communitie s an d non-Governmen t organization s (NGOs) . Thes e 
organizations nee d t o b e abl e t o mak e informe d choice s o f technolog y an d 
organizational arrangements ; the y nee d t o b e traine d i n technical , organizational , an d 
management skills ; an d the y nee d t o b e mad e awar e o f the healt h implication s of poor 
management o f wate r an d sanitation . Bu t Government' s rol e i s no t eliminate d -  i t i s 
changing fro m a  focu s o n implementatio n an d managemen t t o on e o f policy guidance , 
monitoring, and enabling. 
For sustainability , th e focu s coul d b e t o wor k fro m a  stron g scienc e an d engineerin g 
base, bu t t o integrat e th e issue s o f communit y development , economics , management , 
institutions, legislation and policy with the technological issues. 
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This article focused on the loomin g water crisis : how wi l l i t affect Africa ? By  Rob Rose 
Author starte d b y blaming the U N Secretary Genera l Kof i Anna n on his focu s o n wate r 
as on e o f the fiv e ke y area s to addres s a t th e u p comin g Earth Summit . I n a  repor t o n 
"Implementing Agend a 21 " prepare d fo r summit , Anna n highlight s th e fac t tha t a 
staggering 1. 1 bil l io n peopl e stil l lac k acces s t o saf e drinkin g water whil e another 2, 4 
billion lack adequate sanitation of this 1. 1 billion , more than a  quarter liv e in Africa . 
The issue i s not just mentionin g existing problem in the nex t 2 0 years deman d fo r wate r 
wi l l increas e b y u p t o 40% . I t i s expecte d tha t 17 % more wate r wi l l b e neede d t o gro w 
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food i n developing countries. 
Water i s being used inappropriately . "Fresh water i s becoming scarcer i n some countrie s 
due to agricultur e which consume s 70 % of the world' s exploited fresh water." He points 
out that only 30% of that water is actually used for plants and crops. The rest is wasted. 
According t o a  UN report o n the Environmenta l half o f the world' s rivers  ar e "seriously 
depleted an d polluted " water pollutio n contribute s t o diarrhe a whic h affect s 4  millio n 
annually. 
iii) Policy literature review 
Fresh wate r i s a  basi c natura l resource , whic h sustain s lif e an d provide s fo r variou s 
social and economic needs. I n its natural state, water is an integral part o f the 
environment whos e qualit y an d quantit y determin e ho w i t ca n b e used . Saf e drinkin g 
water an d good sanitation practices are basic considerations fo r human health. Use of the 
contaminated source s pos e healt h risks  t o the populatio n as evidence d by the incidence s 
of wate r born e disease s suc h as diarrhe a and cholera. Despite its importance to ou r live s 
and development , wate r i s unevenl y distributed i n time, space , quantit y an d wit h grea t 
variations in quality. Further more, water is a finite  and a vulnerable resource. 
The socia l an d economi c circumstances prevailin g today hav e mad e particula r demand s 
upon th e country' s wate r resourc e bas e an d th e environment , an d it s sustainabilit y is 
threatened b y huma n induce d activities . Ove r th e pas t 1 5 year s thes e demand s hav e 
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intensified wit h th e increas e i n population an d concurren t growt h o f economic activitie s 
requiring wate r a s a n inpu t suc h a s i n hydropowe r generation , irrigate d agriculture , 
industries, tourism , mining , livestoc k keeping, domestic , fisheries , wildlif e an d forestr y 
activities. Wate r scarcit y i s perceive d a t man y place s du e t o unreliabl e rainfall , 
multiplicity o f competin g uses , degradatio n o f source s an d catchments , Wate r scarcit y 
threatens foo d security , energ y productio n an d environmenta l integrit y and consequentl y 
there ar e wate r us e conflict s between sector s o f the economy . Ther e ar e als o increasin g 
challenges o f managin g th e multipl e trans-boundar y watercourse s an d strengthenin g 
water resource s managemen t polic y an d lega l an d institutiona l frameworks . Inadequat e 
regulations t o monito r groundwate r resource s developmen t hav e le d to unde r utilizatio n 
of th e resource s an d i n som e place s ove r exploitatio n an d interferenc e i n th e existin g 
water sources . Fragmente d planning , implemented followin g sectoral , regiona l or district 
interest, aggravates this situation even further . 
Despite significan t investmen t i n the wate r suppl y service s sinc e th e earl y 1970s , wate r 
supply coverag e i s no t satisfactory . Th e 199 1 Nationa l Wate r Polic y se t a  goa l o f 
providing clea n an d saf e wate r t o the  populatio n withi n 40 0 meter s fro m thei r 
households b y th e yea r 2002 . Toda y onl y about 50 % o f the rura l populatio n ha s acces s 
to a  reliable water suppl y service. 
Due t o poo r operationa l an d maintenanc e arrangements , ove r 30 % o f the  rura l wate r 
schemes ar e no t functionin g properly . Th e coverag e fo r urba n area s i s 73% , bu t mos t 
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urban water supplies are inadequately treated du e to malfunctioning treatmen t plants. 
P O L I C Y O B J E C T I V E S 
This Polic y aim s a t achievin g sustainable, effectiv e an d efficien t developmen t an d 
management o f urba n wate r suppl y an d sewerag e (UWSS ) services . Thi s wi l l b e 
attained b y providing a  framewor k i n which th e desire d targets are se t outlinin g th e 
necessary measure s t o guide the entir e range o f actions with a  view o f improving th e 
quality of service delivery . 
The specifi c objective s o f th e Polic y i n the  contex t o f developin g and managin g 
urban water supply and sewerage service s are: 
(i) t o guid e th e developmen t an d managemen t o f efficient , effectiv e an d 
sustainable water supply and waste water disposal systems in urban centers . 
(ii) T o create an enabling environment and appropriate incentive s for the deliver y 
of reliable , sustainabl e an d affordabl e urba n wate r suppl y an d sewerag e 
services. 
(iii) T o develo p a n effectiv e institutiona l framework an d ensurin g that the  wate r 
supply and sewerage entitie s are financially autonomous . 
(iv) T o enhanc e a n efficien t and effectiv e syste m o f income generation from  sal e 
of water and wastewater removal . 
(v) T o enhance wate r demand management an d wastewater dispal . 
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Water for low  income Groups and community user groups 
Goal: To  improve water  and sanitation services  in  low income  andper-urban  areas. 
People livin g i n underprivileged urban and peri-urban areas rarely benefit from  adequat e 
water suppl y an d sanitatio n services . The y collec t wate r fro m kiosk s o r bu y i t from 
vendors a t a  cos t highe r tha n tha t o f the hous e connections . Th e poo r canno t affor d t o 
collect thei r wastewate r an d hygienicall y dispos e it , thu s leadin g t o increas e i n wate r 
borne diseases, whic h may spread to all corners of urban areas. 
Recognizing th e existenc e o f lo w - incom e group s i n the urba n an d peri-urba n areas , 
UWSS entitie s shal l be required to provide them with appropriate WS S services . Give n 
the importanc e o f wate r fo r lif e an d survival , appropriat e socia l equit y consideration s 
shall b e pu t i n plac e s o tha t a  basi c leve l o f wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n service s i s 
provided t o the  poo r a t affordabl e costs . Entitie s shal l promot e workabl e mechanis m 
whereby the  wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n need s o f th e urba n an d peri-urba n poo r ar e 
promoted i n al l initiatives that encourag e public-privat e partnerships. I n orde r t o hav e 
water suppl y and sanitatio n service s i n underprivileged urban an d peri-urba n area s th e 
following wi l l b e done: -
(i) Low-incom e group s wi l l b e identifie d an d plan s an d program s t o provid e 
water supply and sewerage service s to peri urban shal l be drawn by utilities; 
(ii) Awarenes s on safe water use to the peri-urban groups wi l l b e created ; 
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Uses o f small bor e an d shallow sewerage system s i n the peri-urban areas wi l l 
be promoted ; 
Urban poo r dimensio n i n public-privat e partnershi p negotiation s wi l l b e 
promoted; 
N G O s an d C B O s wi l l b e encourage d i n financing, developing and managin g 
the wate r supply and sewerage servic e in low-income urban areas 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
III. R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y 
i) Research Design 
The stud y wi l l mak e us e o f non-pilo t testing , cross-sectiona l design , whic h i s 
appropriate fo r socia l stud y accordin g t o Barle y (1994 ) -  th e desig n allow s dat a t o b e 
collected a t a  singl e point i n time an d ca n be use d fo r a  descriptiv e stud y a s wel l a s fo r 
determination o f relationship between variables . A group o f individuals chose n provided 
information i n respect t o wate r an d sanitatio n management . Th e dat a obtaine d ar e use d 
to describe capacit y building status in the community-based organization. 
ii) Research Approach an d strategy. 
At first , a  visi t wa s organize d wit h th e ai m o f introducin g th e pla n t o wor k i n th e 
community durin g fiel d attachment . Discussio n hel d wit h th e leader s provide d 
opportunity to continu e wit h th e officia l proces s o f requesting fo r acceptance . Followin g 
the acceptanc e letter , severa l meeting s hel d between C B O members an d C E D graduate 
meant t o discus s severa l issue s concernin g fiel d attachmen t an d plannin g fo r the  stud y 
procedure. 
The Ukomboz i trainin g and capacity building initiative , marks a  significant watershed i n 
the evolutio n of a strong an d effectiv e people' s movemen t i n the community . To get th e 
accurate an d mor e informatio n o n th e trainin g nee d an d t o avoi d fe w people' s 
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exaggerations, ho w coul d w e acces s t o enric h th e informatio n provided ? Som e o f th e 
questionnaires wa s designe d an d distribute d i n th e organizatio n an d relevan t focuse d 
group discussion s were intervened . 
So th e C B O had site d severa l need s for concentratio n durin g fiel d attachmen t an d these 
includes: -
i) Insufficient participation in community water an d sanitation project s 
activities, 
ii) Lac k o f knowledge on roles and responsibilities stakeholders , 
iii) Extension of the water project t o other parts of the communit y and 
neighboring communities , 
iv) Training package o n business management , projec t star t up, roles and 
responsibilities. 
w) Proposa l writin g o n improvemen t o f drainage systems , whic h alway s caus e 
floods i n the community , 
vi) Review of the C B O constitution . 
As discusse d earlie r that management o f community water an d sanitatio n i s a new sphere 
of wor k fo r the  communitie s i n Tanzani a context , howeve r th e communitie s ar e abl e 
discuss an d decid e o n the  issue s affectin g thei r life . Base d o n the  need s o f th e 
community, discussion s hel d betwee n C B O member s an d C E D graduat e helpe d t o 
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prioritize and select among various needs, the  assignment t o carryout . 
Regular reviews assisted to ensure effectiv e and immediate completion of the study . 
iii) Sampling Technique s 
Taking th e populatio n o f 16 0 membershi p o f the  Organization , Th e sampl e siz e 
interviewed wa s 25 % o f the tota l numbe r wit h th e accordanc e numbe r o f the member s 
who ar e active , however 41-population size, men an d women responded represente d th e 
population fro m whic h i t come s from  an d assis t result s o f the researc h loo k reasonabl y 
similar to entire population. 
A simpl e random samplin g used i n selection of subset o f respondents from  al l possible 
individuals who could take part i n a research. 
iv) Dat a collectio n 
The methods o f data collectio n use d included : documentary review , structured interview 
and observation. The structured interview was the major method of data collection . 
The study was conducte d in Keko Mwang a B , which i s a one out o f four hamlet i n Keko 
ward. Th e ward was chose n du e t o th e fac t tha t the organizatio n is a t it s infan t stag e of 
establishment sinc e 2003 . Th e organizatio n neede d a  professiona l personalit y t o 
strengthening it s establishment . 
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o Primar y data 
People wh o constitute d majo r grou p o f interviewee s include d yout h groups , wome n 
group, influentia l people , an d othe r NGO s lik e T A S O D E F . Th e stud y include d male 
and femal e respondent s becaus e the y ar e bot h par t o f gender relation s tha t ar e sociall y 
constructed and deconstructed a s a result of the behavior of men and women. 
Interviews constituted the majo r metho d of data collectio n fo r this study . This was partly 
because o f th e natur e o f stud y itsel f -  a n opinio n surve y t o asses s chang e i n certai n 
variable ove r a  certai n perio d o f tim e an d partl y becaus e o f lo w literac y leve l o f th e 
participants. Later it was impossible to use self-administered questionnaires . 
The interview s were guide d by structure d schedule s wit h mostl y open-ended question s 
administered b y th e researche r an d researc h assistant . Respondent s wer e interviewe d 
separately t o avoi d externa l influenc e o r consultatio n between them . Befor e conducting 
interviews, respondent s wer e introduce d t o th e objective s an d expecte d benefit s o f th e 
study undertaken s o as to enable them to participate by listening, responding to question s 
and raising issues. 
During intervie w sessions , researcher s picke d issues , whic h wer e raise d b y th e 
participants an d interprete d them . Individua l interview s fo r me n an d wome n wer e 
supplemented by focus group discussions in order to further insights . 
Interviewers fo r thi s stud y ar e researc h assistan t wh o i s th e C B O coordinato r an d 
researcher wh o i s a  student . Researc h assistan t wa s chose n b y C B O members o n th e 
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basis base d o n previou s experienc e wit h participator y hygien e an d sanitatio n 
transformation (PHAST ) relate d issue s an d wate r supply . Orientation was conducte d fo r 
two days , whic h covere d genera l interviewing , procedures includin g obtaining consent , 
maintaining neutrality , handlin g reluctan t respondents , privac y issues , communit y 
relations an d ethic s i n socia l research . Thi s metho d wa s foun d b y researche r t o b e 
appropriate becaus e it facilitates probing and can be used in areas of high illiteracy . 
o Secondar y data 
Documentary revie w fro m differen t source s includin g libraries, Internet , reports , pas t 
researches enabled researchers to get more information , which i s a supplement a s wel l a s 
complement t o th e information , gathere d durin g interviews . Furthe r literatur e wa s 
obtained fro m th e communit y profile and othe r relevan t report s o n wate r an d sanitatio n 
management i n th e community . Als o thi s metho d enable d th e researcher s t o ge t 
historical background o f the proble m as wel l a s comparativ e studie s fro m differen t part s 
of the world . 
v) Data Analysi s 
o Primar y 
This sectio n represent s informatio n o n Ukomboz i Communit y Base d Organization ; 
about the  activities , achievements , wha t mad e achievement s possible , problem s 
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encountered b y th e Organization , other communit y needs, th e existin g knowledge an d 
skills i n water an d sanitation management, an d the skill s and knowledge required for th e 
management o f C BO an d Community projects . 
The experienc e i n communit y base d wate r an d sanitatio n managemen t show s that , 
people hav e differen t needs , interests , an d acces s t o an d contro l of resources base d o n a 
variety o f factor s includin g gender . A n integrate d approac h t o wate r resourc e 
management recognize s these differences an d the disparat e prioritie s they create for men 
and women . Successfu l integrate d wate r resource s managemen t call s fo r a  cross -
sectoral approac h t o a  planning, implementation, use an d protection o f water resources . 
This integrate d approac h combine s institutional , managerial , social and problem solving, 
presenting opportunitie s fo r people-centre d programmin g tha t respon d t o th e variou s 
needs of all o n an equitable basis. 
Self-help i n the constructio n phase is often ambiguous , callin g fo r analysis on a case-by -
case basis . T o som e stag e o f the project , voluntar y labour an d contribution s i n cash o r 
kind o f som e leve l o f participation does no t automaticall y ensur e movin g community 
from involvemen t to communit y management an d bette r acces s t o wate r an d sanitatio n 
services. Successfu l communit y management doe s no t happe n b y accident , Project s an d 
programs mus t activel y an d systematicall y pursu e i t a s a  goal , an d creat e th e righ t 
conditions i n whic h a  self-reliant , communit y based approac h ca n work . Th e primar y 
information gathere d from  th e stud y reveale d tha t th e followin g factor s positivel y 
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contribute t o decreasin g th e leve l o f popular an d activ e participatio n in management o f 
water facilit y and sanitation improvement : 
o Th e establishment o f clear project goal s and strategies based o n a consensus o f 
donor agency and community views, 
o Insufficien t committemen t b y the beneficiaries i n decision-making process, 
o Undefine d membership criteri a and regulations. I t was assumed tha t all 
community members contribute d financiall y and kind towards the  constructio n 
activities were automatically in a position to, on behalf of the community would 
make decision on water and sanitation management . 
Community Management goe s beyond community participation and equip s communitie s 
to tak e charg e o f thei r ow n wate r suppl y improvements . Som e criteri a feature s 
distinguish communit y managemen t fro m communit y participation and ar e a t th e hear t 
of successfu l communit y managed wate r and sanitation systems . 
> Th e communit y has legitimat e authority an d effective contro l ove r managemen t 
of the water suppl y system and over the use o f the water , 
> Th e communit y commit s peopl e an d raise s mone y towar d th e implementatio n 
and upkee p o f th e wate r system . Th e lin k betwee n the  scal e o f communit y 
contribution an d th e resultin g sense of ownership i s not ye t wel l understoo d an d 
practiced but the need fo r a significant contribution were wel l established . 
> Supportin g agencie s provid e advic e an d technica l support , bu t al l key decision s 
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are take n wit h th e community . This means that the rea l choice s mus t b e offere d 
backed by a ful l appraisa l of all the  resource neede d fo r each . 
> Developmen t o f peopl e i s a  paralle l goa l wit h developmen t o f wate r an d 
sanitation. Communit y management i s "people centered" . It s succes s depend s on 
the use r communit y and suppor t from  extension s whil e acquiring new skill s an d 
confidence i n applying them. Specia l capacity building techniques ar e required . 
> Communit y based organization s fo r wate r managemen t i s i n tune wit h existin g 
community decision-making structures an d ensure that the view s of all sectio n of 
the communit y ar e reflecte d i n managemen t decisions . Stron g organizatio n 
leadership o r th e continuou s involvemen t o f charismati c individual s has bee n 
shown t o b e a  majo r facto r i n the  slo w dow n th e progres s o f community -
managed wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n i n thi s community . Facilitie s breakdow n 
and often take s a long time to get repaired . 
A s discusse d above , th e communitie s interactin g wit h a  wate r resourc e bas e ar e no t 
homogeneous; a  gender analysi s would assis t i n understanding th e ful l pictur e and woul d 
provide a  projec t wit h a  bette r chanc e o f meetin g it s objective s tha n on e base d o n 
incomplete information. 
Ensuring tha t communitie s ar e th e manager s o f thei r ow n wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n 
improvement shoul d be give n high priority, as a  means of reducing long-term costs . Th e 
formalization o f the differin g roles of government, the  dono r agency, private contractors , 
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and the communit y through contractua l agreements is a good step towards achievin g true 
community management. Th e project desig n must als o address the ke y role of women a s 
water providers . Th e ful l an d meaningfu l participatio n o f wome n i n communit y 
management structure s i s essential fo r long-term efficiency and success . 
Long -term cos t reduction and sustainability in the wate r an d sanitation management ca n 
only b e achieved , i f communit y base d organizatio n capacit y fo r deliver y o f thes e 
services is enhanced throug h training , planning and organization. 
In it s assessmen t o f th e impact s o f it s policie s and operationa l tool s an d practice s o n 
capacity buildin g i n Africa , th e Worl d Ban k (1996 ) attribute d th e weaknesse s i n th e 
continent's publi c an d privat e institution s t o ineffectiv e managemen t techniques , 
inefficient procedure s an d practices , an d poo r communicatio n systems . I n th e case  o f 
public sector , suc h weaknesse s wer e see n a s bein g reinforce d b y the  deart h o f 
professionals wit h vita l skills , su b optima l allocatio n o f resource s an d poo r logisti c 
support. 
It i s true that insufficient incentive systems , wea k administrativ e structure s an d delivery 
mechanism, an d poo r leadershi p i n its broad sens e account fo r much o f the problem s i n 
public institutions . 
But, second , i t i s als o tru e tha t mos t o f the  initiative s fo r respondin g t o foregoin g 
challenges o f capacit y buildin g an d institutiona l developmen t ha s emanate d fro m 
external suppor t an d has no t frequently  continue d after externa l support . 
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A goo d number o f consulted individuals in the organizatio n have neve r been subjecte d t o 
any typ e o f trainin g neede d t o enhanc e thei r regula r operation . Thi s ma y lea d t o 
assumption tha t this number di d not participate afte r completio n of construction because 
they have never been involve d in any training so it was insignifican t to them . 
The fe w member s o f C B O attended trainin g o n researc h (usin g P H A S T techniques) , 
community mobilization , wate r projec t management , participation , mete r reading , 
hygiene education , group management an d some had exposure visits . 
The stud y indicate s tha t these  training s wer e organize d an d conducte d fo r wate r an d 
sanitation committees whil e still progressing with water constructio n works. 
The training s shoul d ideall y be carrie d ou t a t th e community , technica l an d manageria l 
levels. 
o Secondar y data analysis 
The importan t facto r alongsid e the  framewor k from  th e literatures , i n m y view ; 
improvement i n water servic e delivery is perceived as a  centra l elemen t o f strategies fo r 
improving people' s welfar e an d poverty reduction. While there stil l unserve d populatio n 
in the communit y the availabl e water suppl y is inadequate fo r many residents . 
Several example s hav e show n that a  projec t tha t i s managed b y the communit y itsel f i s 
much mor e cos t effectiv e i n th e lon g ru n tha n a  "to p down " project . Whe n the 
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community i s involve d a t ever y stag e from planning to operatio n an d maintenance , an d 
thus ha s a  rea l sens e o f ownershi p o f the  syste m fro m th e outset , man y cost s ar e 
minimized o r eliminated . Cos t saving s ca n b e direc t suc h a s whe n the  communit y 
provides voluntee r o r lo w labor durin g the  constructio n o r contribute s locall y availabl e 
materials. Indirec t cos t saving s ar e ofte n mor e important : fo r example , whe n the 
community i s involve d i n plannin g stag e o f the  project , i t ma y provid e th e loca l 
knowledge necessar y t o avoi d usin g a  wate r sourc e tha t woul d b e inappropriat e fo r 
cultural reason s o r identifyin g a  wate r sourc e suc h a  sprin g whic h ma y hav e bee n 
overlooked b y outsiders . Cos t saving s throug h communit y managemen t ar e ofte n 
significant i n the  are a o f operation an d maintenance : a  routine maintenanc e programm e 
designed an d implemente d b y the  communit y itsel f w i l l functio n muc h bette r tha n the 
system impose d fro m outsid e an d wi l l resul t i n reduction i n repair an d placement costs . 
If rea l communit y participation and managemen t ar e accepte d a s essentia l t o th e global 
thrust towards universa l access t o water suppl y and sanitation , i t must be recognized that 
concepts o f empowermen t an d equit y canno t en d a t th e wate r constructio n activities . 
Communities wh o lear n t o manag e saf e wate r wi l l g o o n fro m ther e t o mak e othe r 
demands o n the system , an d the deman d management o f other aspect s of their individua l 
or communit y lives . Peopl e ca n b e motivate d t o participat e an d manag e onl y u p t o a 
given point in a given direction. 
The existin g wate r suppl y system s cos t a  hug e amoun t o f investmen t i n rehabilitation 
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and expansion to meet demand fo r water supply . 
Management, however , i s no t merel y the acquisitio n of resources. I t i s decisio n making 
that finds  th e mos t effectiv e us e fo r acquired resources, i n view o f the priorit y needs and 
goals o f the community . Constructio n or rehabilitating an existin g water suppl y facilit y 
is on e thing , and i t has it s own cost considerations ; operations , includin g cos t o f running 
it, maintainin g i t t o kee p th e facilit y operating , protectin g i t agains t vandals , an d 
repairing it, has othe r cos t considerations . 
Many dono r agencie s ma y provid e capita l cost s fo r constructin g facility , bu t wi l l no t 
fund operatio n costs . Whe n guidin g a  communit y throug h it s managemen t decisions , 
there i s nee d t o ensur e tha t th e communit y kno w th e differenc e betwee n capita l an d 
running costs, and that they have to consider how to meet each. 
The integrate d Wate r Resourc e Managemen t approac h advocate s a  mov e toward s a 
much more integrate d an d coordinated water developmen t an d management proces s tha n 
is currentl y practiced. The solutio n to curren t an d futur e crise s wi l l no t fo r the mos t par t 
be foun d i n ne w an d extraordinar y technologica l advance s o r suppl y oriente d 
approaches. Instead , the y wi l l b e foun d throug h changin g th e wa y t o us e an d manag e 
water. 
From som e o f the literatures , mos t o f the studie s emphasize d tha t isolate d water suppl y 
without intervention s o f sanitatio n an d hygien e ar e no t effectiv e i n th e preventio n o f 
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diseases transmission . Hygien e education , togethe r wit h sanitation , ha s mor e o f a n 
impact o n th e reductio n o f diarrhe a tha n doe s wate r becaus e man y o f th e cause s o f 
diarrhea ar e no t wate r borne . Improvemen t i n th e qualit y an d quantit y o f wate r i n 
communities continue s t o b e importan t fo r publi c health, i f implemented togethe r wit h 
effective sanitatio n and hygiene education programs . 
A s a  consequenc e o f thi s thinking , in Kek o Mwang a wher e thi s stud y wa s conducte d 
used t o ofte n experienc e choler a an d diarrhe a case s bu t afte r interventio n wit h wate r 
supply, the communit y feels tha t sanitation improvemen t an d hygiene educatio n assiste d 
in reductio n o f th e outbrea k o f disease s althoug h thi s stud y di d no t ge t opportunit y 
together detailed information and analysis on the claims. 
Still, however , mos t o f th e project s continue d t o insis t o n th e interventio n bu t the 
experience show s tha t huge amount s ar e funde d unde r th e wate r secto r alone , sanitatio n 
and hygien e ar e relativel y minor an d unde r funde d component s o r no t funde d a t all . 
Hygiene educatio n an d sanitatio n improvemen t wa s a  necessar y preconditio n t o wate r 
supply in the communit y but di d not get priority for any funding. 
o Polic y analysis 
The National wate r Polic y was launche d in 1991 . During this period, many changes hav e 
taken plac e i n th e secto r wit h majo r emphasi s o n activ e participatio n o f communities , 
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private secto r participatio n and loca l government s a s th e rol e o f centra l governmen t i n 
services provisio n diminishes. For instance, i n 1992 , one yea r afte r launchin g the policy , 
Tanzania signe d Agend a 21 , whic h i s a n outcom e o f Unite d Nation s Environmen t 
Meeting i n Ri o d e Janeiro . Th e Agend a emphasize d al l nation s t o protec t natura l 
resources includin g wate r resource s agains t pollutio n an d conservatio n o f th e 
ecosystems. 
The ai m o f the revise d polic y o f 2002 i s t o ensur e that beneficiarie s participat e ful l i n 
planning, construction , operation , maintenanc e an d managemen t o f th e communit y 
based domesti c wate r suppl y schemes. Th e policy seeks to address cross-sectoral interes t 
in water , watershe d managemen t an d integrate d an d participator y approache s fo r wate r 
resources planning , development an d management . Also , th e polic y lay s the foundatio n 
for sustainabl e developmen t an d management o f water resource s i n the changin g roles of 
the governmen t fro m servic e provide r t o tha t o f coordination , polic y an d guideline s 
formulation an d regulation . Th e goo d thing in this i s recognition and acceptanc e o f th e 
legal an d institutiona l framewor k a t th e grassroot s leve l (communities) . Th e polic y i s 
very supportiv e an d ha s stipulate d clearl y the distinctiv e role between beneficiarie s an d 
the governmen t an d other developmen t agencies . 
The polic y ha s long-ter m implications , which nee d t o b e adapte d t o th e communit y 
dynamics to influenc e an d modify needs. Howeve r one o f the bigges t challenge s i s that 
the existin g policies are no t properl y made availabl e and there i s very low awareness of 
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the polic y to the beneficiaries o r sometimes lacks . 
The polic y furthe r state s tha t wate r suppl y shal l b e provide d throug h a  cos t sharin g 
mechanism fo r the rura l areas and cost-recovery fo r the urba n areas . Management o f the 
provision o f water supplie s wi l l be at the lowes t possible levels. 
Promotion o f the constructio n o f improved pit latrine s an d thei r us e i n al l households , 
health facilitie s an d publi c institutions ; need s fo r improve d drinkin g wate r qualit y 
control an d wate r source s protection ; emphase s o n clea n environmen t aroun d houses , 
villages an d i n urba n areas ; provisio n of wate r suppl y a t healt h facilitie s an d publi c 
institutions to promote sanitatio n and hygiene practices . 
IV. FINDING S AND CONLUSION S 
• Finding s 
Analysis of the fiel d dat a ha s revealed that currently involved in water projec t only . 
If demand fo r water suppl y and sanitation is met, the prospect o f a project bein g 
Sustainable i n th e longe r ter m should , i n practical be improved . In practice , durin g the 
construction som e member s wer e expose d t o a  numbe r o f skill s an d knowledg e tha t 
would assis t i n day-to-da y activitie s an d i t wa s a  goo d startin g poin t i n stimulatin g 
community interests i n general environmenta l improvement an d water supply . 
Some member s wer e expose d t o a  participator y methodolog y (PHAST ) tha t ha s bee n 
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designed fo r th e sanitation , wate r suppl y an d environmenta l sector . I t utilize s visua l 
materials, whic h allo w peopl e t o explor e wate r an d environmenta l sanitatio n issue s i n a 
creative an d learne r centere d way . I t has bee n effectiv e a t integratin g meaningfu l healt h 
components int o wate r secto r base d project , increasin g communit y participation i n th e 
analysis, desig n an d implementatio n o f wate r an d environmenta l initiatives , an d 
enhancing the  potentia l fo r project sustainabilit y in the lon g run. Promotio n of hygiene 
and sanitatio n an d enable s peopl e t o overcom e constraint s t o behaviora l change. Thi s is 
achieved by involving al l members o f the society , irrespective of their leve l o f literacy or 
education in a participatory process . 
Collaboration betwee n Donor , othe r developmen t actor s an d Kek o Mwang a B 
community durin g the  plannin g an d implementatio n o f th e firs t W A T S A N activitie s 
supported create d th e fel t nee d fo r positiv e chang e i n acces s t o saf e water , decreas e 
walking distanc e t o wate r sources , facilitate d establishment o f C B O, wate r bor n disease s 
decreased, positiv e chang e i n sanitatio n environment , an d positiv e chang e i n hygien e 
behavior. A l l these , whic h forme d the  backgroun d fo r wate r an d sanitatio n managemen t 
system. 
It wa s reporte d tha t on e o f the  achievemen t projec t mad e t o the  communit y wer e 
enhancement o f psychological securit y that ther e i s a  reductio n o f tension i n both me n 
and wome n bu t fel t mostl y by women. I n th e pas t the y ha d t o wak e u p a t 3- 4 a m walk 
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across th e factorie s 4  k m awa y t o an d fr o i n searc h o f water , an d the y wer e 
harassed/sexually assaulte d o n th e wa y to an d from,  an d a t th e wate r sources , children 
were knocke d by car s whe n crossin g the mai n road, durin g the day , a t hom e propertie s 
were stolen . Peopl e ar e mor e secur e an d hav e mor e tim e t o concentrat e o n othe r 
development activities. 
Hygiene an d sanitatio n reduce d incidence s o f wate r washe d an d wate r born e disease s 
like cholera , typhoid, and bilharzias and t o som e exten t save d mone y fo r othe r famil y 
needs. Hygien e promoters traine d emulate d goo d hygien e practice s t o th e res t o f th e 
community. 
Other achievements include 
• Availabilit y of clean and safe wate r in the community 
• Improve d environmental cleannes s 
• Unit y amongst communit y members 
• Adaptatio n of new technologies 
• Improve d awareness o n communal work 
• Reduce d walking distances an d dearth rates caused by crossing the high 
way roads . 
• Relationship s with husbands improved 
• Attendanc e by pupils at school has improved- children are no longer 
engaged i n searching for water fo r long time 
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Strengths 
• Communit y own resource person s traine d 
• Demand , willingness to contribute to community services 
• Awarenes s amongs t th e community member s 
• Collaboratio n with different actor s e.g . youth, women groups religion , 
local government , businessma n 
• Participatio n and commitment by community members . 
Weakness 
• Unreliabl e water service s 
• Insufficien t knowledge on water and sanitation managemen t 
• Lac k of institutional sustainability mechanisms 
• Absenc e of strategic plans . 
• Poo r attendance in the community programme activitie s 
•Initially i t wa s though t tha t whoeve r contribute d toward s constructio n o f water projec t 
could automaticall y be "live " C B O member . Bu t for long now, what i s being observed i s 
that ther e ar e n o mor e tha n 4 0 member s wh o ar e activ e an d alway s attendin g th e 
meetings an d discuss C B O matters . 
• Mos t o f th e contributor s acte d upo n th e loca l governmen t instructio n o n 
contribution. 
• A n d som e peopl e als o participate d throug h mo b suppor t tha t everybod y 
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was t o participate i n activities lik e diggin g trenches, payin g money Tshs . 
500/= to 1000/ = 
Those wh o never attende d an y C BO activity admitted t o not knowing the 
C B O existence . 
It i s now being realize d that not all people contribute d ar e interested and 
ready C B O membership . Th e C BO is experiencin g problem s lik e low 
attendance and lack of regular attendance to meetings, lac k of commitment 
and participation to C BO activities. 
According t o thi s situation , th e strategie s coul d b e t o newl y define 
Membership, how,  when  and  why  to  become  a  live 
member. 
Significant contribution s t o improved attendanc e i n class, especiall y gir l 
child, punctuality and performance i n primary school in the community. 
Environmental achievement s ar e relate d t o th e activitie s base d o n the 
management o f the environmen t fo r betterment of people's lives . This kind 
of achievement s include s promotin g clea n an d well-manage d 
surroundings, soli d an d liquid wast e management , raise d awarenes s on 
benefits o f clean environment . Som e factor s tha t mad e th e community 
realize the above achievemen t include s great needs of water and sanitation 
services, mobilization , contributions, commitment , cooperatio n an d unity 
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and patience. 
Problems faced by C B O 
In spit e o f th e organization s achievements , th e grou p i s face d b y variou s problems a s 
discussed below: 
Participation o f the Ukomboz i C B O and it s rol e toward s sustainability ; to tha t en d a n 
enabling environmen t fo r effective community management o f water an d environmental 
sanitation (WES ) services ha s bee n pu t i n place . Nationa l policie s an d guideline s t o 
ensure thi s have bee n enacted , i.e . water polic y (2002 ) allow s for the establishmen t an d 
gives mandat e t o communit y structures a t wate r sourc e leve l an d communit y level t o 
plan for and manage thei r water and sanitation facilities . 
The National wate r policy (2002) defines responsibilit y for water resources managemen t 
and stresse s the  nee d fo r ful l cos t recover y an d communit y managemen t o f wate r 
supplies. 
Despite the  effort s t o promot e communit y management, i t ha s bee n difficul t t o mov e 
towards realizatio n of the Ukombozi' s objectives . Th e influencin g factor s ha s bee n b y 
non-functioning appointe d committee, slow to address problem s and repairs, there are no 
meetings convened - eve n thoug h organized , turn u p i s a  bi g issue , unreliabl e water i n 
most case s wate r flowing  onc e a  da y an d fo r no t mor e tha n tw o hours , lac k o f 
transparency an d accountabilit y t o th e beneficiarie s tha t n o financial  (incom e an d 
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expenditure) repor t give n to the community. 
It has prove d overtime that "Voluntarism" is not sustainable ; thi s has bee n th e case  wit h 
management committee s unde r communit y basic remuneration fo r what the y do yet the y 
spend lon g hours an d harassment/abuses whe n collectin g user s fees . Thi s greatl y affect s 
their morale , performanc e an d eventuall y thei r functionalit y an d lac k o f effectiv e 
authority to enforc e se t by laws and regulations. In some case s the stud y revealed issue s 
like inadequat e skills/trainin g create s a  situation where a  group operate s without certain 
skills suc h a s managemen t an d administratio n skills , accountin g an d finance , projec t 
planning and appraisal , low participation by beneficiaries in decision making contributes 
to poor water an d sanitatio n management. Thi s i s seen a s a  problem to the grou p as the y 
base thei r activitie s o n experienc e onl y rathe r wit h knowledg e an d skills . Lac k o f 
knowledge i n keepin g th e projec t account s caus e doubt s o n leadershi p an d ultimatel y 
causes the  grou p t o disintegrate . A t thi s stag e th e secon d ste p coul d b e provisio n o f 
better access an d distribution of services; but the  abov e issues has been a  great obstacle s 
to th e plannin g process an d decisio n making to mov e forward . Detai l list s of problems 
are shown in the figure  below. 
Figure 1  .'Problems faced by  CBO in  carrying out  activities. 
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Figure 1 : Water an d sanitatio n stud y 
The stud y collecte d informatio n o n th e problem s facin g th e C B O i n carryin g ou t th e 
organization's activities . Despit e the  wate r project currently bein g managed insufficien t 
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water suppl y is stil l a  big problem to the community . The proportion of the population is 
small compare d t o th e tota l population. Th e secon d major proble m lack of income and 
expenditure report , whic h make s mos t o f th e beneficiaries , feel s tha t the y ar e les s 
concern. 
Causes o f the problem s 
The stud y conducte d reveale d tha t there ar e som e reason s fo r th e abov e problems . Th e 
delivery o f water service s ha s no t reache d bes t acces s an d bette r distribution . Finding s 
presented base d o n a n analysi s o f the impac t o f key socia l contextua l an d communit y 
organizational issue s (communit y leve l operatio n an d maintenanc e variables ) o n th e 
sustainable availabilit y o f water fro m th e borehole . "Borehol e function" is a  mix of the 
time a  pum p i s broken , the  numbe r o f tim e pum p break s dow n an d i t take s tim e t o 
replace, anothe r grea t issu e i s lo w capacit y o f th e borehol e whic h ends  wit h wate r 
flowing onl y once in a day and not more than two hours ; 
Other reason s fo r th e problem s face d b y the communit y in this sectio n indicate tha t th e 
low capacit y of borehole i s a major caus e o f insufficient water suppl y in this community. 
Other caus e o f th e proble m whic h communit y is facin g include s lo w income amongs t 
people wa s state d a s on e o f issu e hinderin g the communit y participation in wate r an d 
sanitation management, lo w understanding abou t the  C B O benefits , lac k of seminars an d 
to som e exten t hig h population. Due to excessive unreliability of water; som e people op t 
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to us e wate r fro m traditiona l sources , spring s an d valle y stream s fo r som e us e lik e 
washing needs , cleaning . Thes e source s ar e vulnerabl e to contaminatio n by cholera and 
other water born diseases. 
Figure 2: Causes of the problems 




A participator y training strategy ca n be incorporate d int o o n ongoin g programmes. I t i s 
pointless t o trai n onl y fe w member s o f th e C B O unless ther e ar e adequat e reason s t o 
target only few people within the organization. 
The stud y carrie d ou t reveale d tha t onl y 32 % member s o f C B O attende d trainin g on 
research (usin g P H A S T techniques) , communit y mobilization , wate r projec t 
management, participation , meter reading , hygien e education , grou p managemen t an d 
some had exposure visits . 
36% o f the member s hav e neve r attende d an y trainin g and 32 % did not respon d t o th e 
question. 
This ma y lead to assumptio n that this number hav e neve r bee n involve d i n any training 
so it was insignificant t o answer . 
Figure 3.-Training attendance 
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The stud y indicate s tha t thes e training s wer e organize d an d conducte d fo r wate r an d 
sanitation committee s whil e stil l progressing with water constructio n works. The training 
by then , wa s designe d onl y fo r wate r an d sanitatio n committee s wit h the  specifi c focu s 
on the  participator y researc h methodologie s usin g P H A S T techniques , hygien e 
education an d sanitatio n improvement , wate r projec t management , communit y 
mobilization, participation , mete r readin g an d exposur e visits . Howeve r no t ever y 
individual attende d eac h o f these  training s bu t ever y trainin g wer e attende d b y fe w 
individual a s show n on figure 3b below. 
Figure 3b:  on  Types  Trainings attended  by CBO members. 
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Figure 3b : water an d sanitation study 
Training nee d 
From th e informatio n obtaine d during the stud y of water and sanitation management, th e 
analysis result s show s tha t a  bi g numbe r o f th e C B O members need s training.74% 
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indicated the need while 26% did not indicated see the figur e below. 
Figure 4: Training need 
This implie s tha t t o a  grea t exten t th e C B O members kno w th e importan t rol e tha t 
training play s i n competitiveness . Fo r exampl e competitiv e i n th e qualit y challeng e 
involves meeting customers , servic e and product needs , the socia l challeng e involve how 
to manag e a  divers e wor k forc e an d improv e community's participatio n knowledge an d 
skills. 
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The high-performanc e wor k syste m challeng e involve s integratin g ne w technologie s 
and wor k design . Eac h o f thes e challenge s present s usin g trainin g t o dea l wit h 
competitive challenges . 
The trainin g has bee n identifie d as on e o f the importan t facto r tha t when addresse d wi l l 
enhance the capacit y of the C B O i n solving problems. 
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Training needs that have been particularl y identified b y the grou p includes : Trainin g on 
Understanding C B O and art s an d crafts , trainin g o n knowledg e o n managemen t an d 
administration, trainin g on businesse s management , trainin g on saving s an d credit , an d 
training on entrepreneurship . 
The trainin g need ha s bee n indicate d also b y gende r distribution . The developmen t o f 
water market s implie s th e nee d fo r recognize d an d transferabl e propert y rights  ove r 
water. I t canno t b e assume d tha t wome n hav e th e sam e capacit y o r abilit y a s me n t o 
defend right s t o wate r resources . Often , informa l right s alread y exis t (particularl y for 
women) whic h ma y b e use d a s a  basi s fo r ne w structures , whic h recogniz e al l user's 
rights more equitably . But, however, it cannot be assume d tha t women can express thei r 
need fo r wate r resource s i n term s o f demand . Healt h o r sanitatio n benefit s a t th e 
household an d communit y levels, fo r example , are mor e difficul t t o expres s i n terms o f 
economic values , decision-making , an d control . Fo r women to participat e full y i n new 
water managemen t structures , trainin g may be on e o f the strategie s t o encourage women 
take initiative s to full y an d activel y participate in water an d sanitation management. Th e 
analysis show s tha t fo r mos t o f th e trainin g required mor e wome n nee d trainin g than 
men. 
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Figure: 6 Training need by gender distribution 
Other need s 
Besides th e trainin g nee d show n b y th e C B O , the informant s reveale d tha t thei r 
community wa s i n nee d o f assistanc e i n othe r sector s lik e roads , improve d drainage , 
health center , Finance , hygiene education and environment improvement . 
As identifie d by the stud y particula r training, skill s an d individua l qualitie s ar e likel y t o 
be very crucial i n organizational management an d project management . 
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It i s clea r tha t effective , efficien t an d equitabl e wate r resource s managemen t i s onl y 
achieved whe n bot h wome n an d me n ar e involve d i n integrate d wate r resourc e 
management. Incorporatin g gende r perspective s i n a  variet y o f wate r initiative s i s ver y 
important, th e ai m o f thi s initiativ e i s t o improv e the  sustainabilit y o f wate r project s 
through th e incorporatio n o f gender equality perspectives throughou t th e plannin g cycle . 
Involving bot h wome n an d me n i n water an d sanitatio n initiative s ca n increas e projec t 
effectiveness an d suppor t environmenta l sustainability . Socia l economi c analysi s i s 
incomplete withou t a n understandin g o f gende r difference s an d inequalities . Withou t 
specific attentio n t o gende r issues , initiative s an d project s ca n reinforc e inequalitie s 
between wome n and men and eve n increase imbalances . 
Task analysi s 
Task analysis result s i n a description of work activities, including tasks performed b y th e 
C B O member s an d knowledge , skill s and abilitie s required t o complet e th e tasks . Befor e 
the step s in task analysis , we mus t understan d it s terminology . A tas k i s a  statement of 
a member' s wor k activit y i n a  specifi c job. A  jo b i s a  specifi c positio n requirin g th e 
completion of certain tasks . Dat a collected revealed the  tasks performed b y each membe r 
of th e organizatio n includ e construction , mobilization , cleaning environment , attendin g 
meeting, pum p attendin g an d mete r reading , education . T o complet e tasks , C B O 
members mus t hav e specifi c levels of knowledge, skills , ability , an d othe r consideration . 
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Knowledge include s fact s o r procedures . Sk i l l indicate s competenc y i n performin g a 
task, e g operatin g electrica l pump , bookkeeping , negotiation . Abi l i t y include s th e 
physical an d menta l capacitie s t o perfor m a  task . Othe r refer s t o th e conditio n unde r 
which task s ar e performed . Thes e condition s includ e identifyin g the  equipmen t an d 
environment tha t C B O membe r wor k i n (e g performanc e standards , safet y 
considerations, o r dead lines). 
Figure: 7  Tasks o f C BO member s 
A s see n above , needs assessment involved identifying task being performed. Th e curren t 
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trend shows that construction of the project i s one of the task being perform but this was 
a one time activity completed more than two years ago , mobilization i s done to som e 
extent an d cleaning environment is getting little attention. Meeting s and community 
education are not done a t all . However a little bit of concentration is being observed on 
water project management . 
Existing skill s an d knowledg e 
Currently th e existin g skills i n the C B O include s hygiene educatio n 16% , Planning 6%, 
Arts an d whic h i s don e b y wome n 17% , educatin g th e communit y 27%, masonr y an d 
carpentry 17% , organizin g communit y an d trainin g 17 % an d lastl y operatin g wate r 
pump 0% . 
Figure 8: Wate r an d sanitation management-existing skills 
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Skills required in C B O . 
Skills considere d mos t importan t i n terms o f abilit y t o manag e C B O include projec t 
management wher e as 11 % of the group expressed the need, 7% stated need fo r proposal 
writing, 3 % feel s t o acquir e mobilization skills , whil e 2%  want s facilitatio n skills , 25% 
expressed th e nee d fo r projec t planning , and 25 % state d nee d fo r grou p management , 
where a s 15 % require s skill s i n participation , 5 % environmenta l protectio n an d 7 % 
require skill s in entrepreneurship . 
Figure 9: Skills required 
Out of people, the majority expressed the training need on project planning, group 
management, an d participation and project management . 
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• Recommendation s 
Long-term sustainabilit y ma y b e compromise d becaus e th e associate d managemen t 
structures and systems are not designe d t o meet demand only . 
There i s need t o put i n place modalities that can assist in adopting an d practicing existing 
and ne w knowledge , henc e maintaining an d extensio n o f other community activitie s ca n 
easily be realized/initiated . 
Simple, sustainabl e system s o f th e activitie s shoul d b e develope d i n relatio n wit h se t 
objectives an d wit h ful l participatio n o f the organizatio n member s t o assis t C B O carry 
out thei r responsibilities in terms of designing, planning and implementing needs to meet 
demand. 
Without th e mean s o f enforcin g b y law s an d governin g regulations , thi s kin d o f 
management ca n onl y b e sustaine d i f there i s effectiv e suppor t from  th e loca l leader s 
who have a greater mandate. 
Success o f community management also depends on the transparenc y and accountabilit y 
in managemen t an d administrativ e dealing s a s show n b y th e committees . Thi s instill s 
confidence an d trus t i n th e users , consultativ e managemen t system s an d ope n 
communication line s betwee n managemen t an d beneficiaries . Refreshe r trainin g an d 
orientation o f new committee s als o maintains skill s levels and morale . 
Follow u p an d suppor t from  extensionist s technically , financiall y an d i n communit y 
sensitization and mobilization is vital . 
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There i s no w a n increase d tendenc y t o us e the  privat e secto r i n th e managemen t an d 
maintenance o f water systems . Her e the entir e system s o r parts of it can be tendere d ou t 
to individuals , or companies , wh o collec t th e fund s an d tak e car e o f al l maintenanc e 
needs. Th e succes s o f thi s depend s o n th e leve l o f developmen t o f th e community ; 
access t o cas h as wel l a s non-existence o f other wate r source s wi l l alternat e managemen t 
systems i n the community . 
A successfu l participator y program aime d at communit y empowerment a  combination of 
the followin g i s necessar y 
• A n enabling institutional environment 
• Availabilit y of resource s 
• A  policy commitment to that effec t 
It wa s note d tha t sinc e the  completio n o f the  constructio n activities , ther e i s n o an y 
professionals closel y supporting communit y through th e transitiona l perio d o f changing 
water an d sanitatio n managemen t syste m fro m th e stree t governmen t leadershi p t o 
community based organization . 
The Agencies involved wit h wate r suppl y in communities shoul d plan for exi t strategies 
regardless o f th e entr y strategies . A  planne d exi t strategie s ca n enhanc e sustainability , 
wishing t o exi t a n are a mus t acknowledg e tha t som e o n goin g suppor t i s required . O n 
going technica l suppor t i s require d fo r difficul t technica l repair s an d o n goin g 
institutional suppor t i s require d t o encourag e ongoin g socia l mobilization . Thos e 
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responsible fo r wate r i n the  communit y ar e no t necessaril y th e bes t loca l authorit y o r 
agency fo r socia l mobilization - other professional s lik e health , wate r an d communit y 
development shoul d be considered . 
There i s need t o mak e strategi c link s an d build capacit y to leav e som e for m of on going 
support. Th e private secto r i s a  strong possibility in present day fo r the  technica l side of 
both suppl y chain . Th e stud y indicate s tha t communitie s ca n rais e realisti c finance  fo r 
spares wher e the y ar e committe d t o the  wate r supply . Thi s i s don e throug h settin g 
appropriate wate r tariff s an d control systems . 
Training i s one o f the importan t tha t when addressed, enhance s the capacit y of the C BO 
in addressin g variou s problems. Ther e i s need fo r the organizatio n to develo p a  training 
program in the organization. 
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V. IMPLEMENTATIO N ASSIGNMEN T 
Training for improved communit y water and sanitation management 
In an y sector where the focus is on achieving large-scale physical targets, there may be a 
tendency t o trea t attitudina l constraint s lightly . Th e C BO members ma y be awar e of 
community resistance an d behaviours, whic h run counter to project objectives . Bu t may 
believe tha t these attitudes an d behaviours wi l l chang e whe n the facilities o r device are 
in place . 
According to Srinivasan 2 , "the overriding goal of community participation in the water 
and sanitatio n secto r i s not to ensure sustainabilit y of a system by teaching people how 
to function a committee or how to fix a pump. 
Rather is to help people to develop the outlook, the competence, th e self-confidence and 
the commitmen t whic h wi l l ensur e a  sustained an d responsible communit y effort i n the 
sector." I f a projec t come s u p agains t fears , doubts , suspicion , lack o f confidence o r 
traditional belief s an d values tha t ru n counter t o the proposed change , a  participatory 
approach ca n be necessary . I n communit y wher e suc h attitud e commonl y prevail , 
behaviourial chang e i s unlikel y t o tak e plac e unles s a  sufficientl y sensitiv e an d 
facilitative approac h i s used to uncover, examin e and address socia l constraint s a s cited 
below: 
Srinivasan, L . Tools for community  participation: A manual for Training  Trainers in Participatory 
Techniques PROWWESS/UNDP. 199 0 
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• Differenc e in the presence authorit y 
• Fea r of speaking up C B O meetin g and poor attendance 
• Lo w self estee m 
• Reluctanc e to participate and to take risks 
• A  sens e of powerlessnes s 
• Lac k of experience in working with group s 
• Lac k of skills in planning, management an d problem solving. 
• Distrus t of the motives of those in power 
• Fea r of criticism for overstepping customary practices 
• Fea r of economic consequences o r social loss of face. 
• Lac k o f knowledge on roles and responsibilities stakeholders , 
• Bette r access to community services 
A participator y trainin g canno t tak e plac e i n isolation . Trainin g programme s mus t 
involve man y peopl e wh o affec t projec t outcomes . A l l these peopl e mus t becom e 
familiar wit h the goal s of participatory training if the project i s to succeed . 
The goo d practic e an d support s require d modificatio n and upgradin g i n the  wate r an d 
sanitation secto r b y applyin g people cente r marke t base d an d financially  a s wel l a s 
environmentally sound approaches . 
In orde r t o ensur e sustainabilit y in providing water an d sanitatio n service s an d limi t th e 
long-term dependenc y o n externa l assistanc e t o th e community , it's necessar y t o creat e 
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internal capacitie s throug h managin g a  wate r suppl y facilit y an d capacit y buildin g 
through trainings. 
The introductio n o f entrepreneuria l managemen t approache s i s mor e vita l i n attainin g 
higher efficiency levels. 
Although the  Ukomboz i strategie s fo r the  implementatio n o f th e wate r an d sanitatio n 
project activitie s have bee n designe d to achiev e sustainable developmen t bu t the y admi t 
that ther e ar e immens e sustainabl e developmen t challenge s facin g thei r communit y 
programs. The y understood tha t development being only the process , i t is not possible to 
find al l solution s to problems or set the date when the problems wi l l end . 
What the y hav e se t themselve s i s t o achiev e a  leve l o f development wher e peopl e ar e 
able t o carr y ou t th e structura l analysi s a s a  too l fo r awarenes s buildin g amon g th e 
community. Th e goa l o f thi s analysi s i s alway s t o hel p i n rectifyin g previou s 
development methodology , whic h faile d (wher e i t did ) t o achiev e a  tru e developmen t 
process. 
The Trainin g Need s Assessmen t i s the  proces s o f determinin g trainin g need s fo r a 
particular grou p o f peopl e wh o inten d t o underg o trainin g course . Th e trainin g needs 
assist t o identif y the gaps , whic h trainee s nee d i n order t o bridge ou t th e ga p wit h som e 
training. Meetin g these need s i t require s organizin g an d conductin g training s fo r th e 
group. Trainin g Manua l i s developed, which wi l l assis t a s a  guide to carr y out th e C BO 
trainings. 
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UKOMBOZI COMMUNIT Y BASE D ORGANIZATIO N 
WATER AN D SANITATION MANAGEMENT 
CBO TRAINING MANUA L 
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Table 1 : CURRICULU M DEVELOPMEN T 
Modules Course 
Ob jec t i ve 
Top ics t o b e covered 
1. T ra in in g o n Enable i) Understandin g CBO/FBO s 
Unders tand ing participants t o ii) Importance , function s 
C B O / F B O understood al l and role s o f CBO/FBO s in 
about CBO s development proces s ! 
and lear n how iii) Leadership and j 
to participat e Management o f CBO/FBO s 
effectively iv) Participation and 
voluntarism j 
v) Developmen t perspectiv e ! 
of CBO s i n Tanzania 
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2. QAManagemen t Enable i) I n t roduc t io n t o genera l 
and part ic ipants t o o f f i c e procedure s 
Administration gained ski l l s o f ii) Unders tand in g basi c 
Skills how t o manag e o f f i c e equipment s 
and ru n a n i i i) Unders tand in g basic 
o f f i c e office document s 
e f fec t i ve l y an d iv) Usag e o f o f f i c e languag e 
e f f i c ien t l y i n t e ro f f i ce communicatio n 
v) Telecommunicat ion , mails , 
vi) Inventor y an d secur i t y 
3. Entrepreneurshi p Enable i) Understanding 
Skills part ic ipants ent repreneursh ip 
understanding ii) Basic  Ent repreneursh ip 
t he i r characteristics 
entrepreneurs iii) Unlockin g persona l 
hip ent repreneursh ip 
competencies competencies 
and ho w t o 
unlock thes e 
competencies 
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4 . Gender  Planning Enable i) Meanin g of gende r 
and gender part ic ipants t o ii) W h a t a r e the mai n 
mainstreaming have gender issues  and concerns 
understood iii) Ho w to ca r r y ou t gende r 
about gende r planning and mainstreamin g 
issues and iv) Gender  sensi t ive 
gender ind icators 
concerns and v) Create awareness of 
be abl e t o pla n people engage int o plannin g 
and and implementat io n proces s 
mainstreaming vi) Gender policy and 
regula tory f ramewor k 
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5 . Projec t Enable i) I n t roduc t io n t o pro jec t 
Management part ic ipants t o management 
fami l ia r ize ii) Meanin g o f commo n 
themselves t e rms 
about e f f e c t i v e iii) P ro jec t Plannin g an d 
approach t o implementat ion 
manage iv) Tool s an d technique s o f 
p ro jec ts analysis 
v) P ro jec t Cyc l e 
vi) P ro jec t Moni tor in g an d 
evaluation 
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6 . Organizationa l Enable i) Or ig i n an d developmen t o f 
Management part ic ipants t o N G O s 
fami l ia r ized ii) Plac e / r o l e / f u n c t i o n i n 
s tep b y s te p national an d internat iona l 
fo rmat ion, iii) Typ e an d c lass i f ica t io n 
running an d o f N G O s 
fol low u p an d iv) Creat io n o f N £ O s 
monitoring o f v) Environmen t i n whic h 
N G O act iv i t ie s NGO opera t e 
as par t an d vi) O f f i c e r s 
parcel o f vii) S t a f f an d huma n 
organizat ion re la t ion problem s 
management vii i) Financ e 
ix) Financia l cont ro l an d 
repor t ing 
x ) Da y t o da y operat io n an d 
s e c r e t a r i a t 
x i ) Publ icat io n an d 
disseminat ion o f informatio n 
x i i ) Col laborat io n wi t h o the r 
N 6 0 s 
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7 . Proposa l Empower i) Prel iminar y preparat io n o f 
8 . Developmen t Ukombozi proposal developmen t 
Skills C B O s wit h ii) Writing  an  effective 
basic ski l l s an d proposal 
guidelines t o iii) Overa l l cons iderat ion -
develop a par ts o f proposal : cove r 
winning pro jec t l e t t e r , a b s t r a c t , 
proposal f o r in t roduct ion, proble m 
funding s ta tement , ob jec t i ve , 
method, evaluatio n an d 
f u tu re fundin g an d budge t 
iv) Sou rc e o f addi t iona l 
in format ion- gran t 
condi t ions e t c 
v) Presenta t io n o f proposa l 
to pane l o f ex te rna l 
evaluators 
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9 . Grou p Enable i) Basic s o f tea m buildin g 
Management an d part ic ipants t o ii) Ho w t o bui l d a  tea m 
Team Buildin g gain insigh t an d iii) Buildin g a winning tea m 
understanding iv) Bui l d an informa l grou p 
about grou p at wor k 
management v) T h r e e typ e o f tea m an d 
and buildin g characteristics o f an 
e f f ec t i ve tea m e f f e c t i v e tea m 
vi) L i f e cyc l e o f execut iv e 
team 
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1 0 . Participatory Enable i) W h a t i s par t ic ipator y 
and Facilitatio n part ic ipants method? 
Skills experience ii) Pr incip le s and technique s 
e f f ec t i ve way s iii) Advantage s an d 
to involv e chal lenges 
people i n iv) Par t i c ipa to r y tool s -
planning Visual a id , questions 
implementation v) Grou p and tea m dynami c 
and evaluatio n vi) Demonst ra t io n o f 
of the i r ow n fac i l i t a t ion an d 




1 1 . Environmental Enable i) Unders tand in g 
Protection part ic ipants environment concep t 
understood al l ii) Reaso n f or safeguar d 
issues environment 
concerning i i i) Approac h an d syste m 
environment iv) S takeho lde r s 
and way s to v) Pol ic y issues  and by-law s 
pro tec t usin g vi) Communit y part ic ipat io n 
ex i s t policie s 
and by laws 
a. TOPIC : Knowing  me knowing yo u 
b. OBJECTIVES: To facilitate the process of introduction, making 
participants know each other, and their facilitators 
c. FACILITATION M E T H O D 
Pre wr i t te n guidin g question s on the f l ip char t ( r e f e r s te p 3  of th i s session ) 
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and doubl e f ac e code . 
d. M A T E R I A L S 
W r i t t e n guidin g question s o n how part ic ipants shoul d in t roduc e on e to o the r 
par t ic ipants 
e. TIME: 1 5 Minutes ( f i r st da y of ever y training ) 
STEP 1  Energizer 
• Pu t a double f ac e cod e on the board o r f l ip cha r t boar d f o r ever y 
par t ic ipant t o see. 
• As k eac h part ic ipan t t o by going aroun d on e by one. W h a t d o you se e 
on t he board ? 
• L is t dow n answer s on the black boar d o r f l ip char t . Upo n the 
complet ion o f th e round.. . 
• As k wi t h al l t he answers t ha t ar e wrong? The n as k wh o i s r igh t ? 
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Conclude 
That n o bod y i s wrong , i t s du e t o th e fol lowing: -
• Ag e 
• Exper ienc e 
• Educat io n backgroun d 
• Cul tur e d i f f e rence s an d th e lik e 
T h e r e f o r e , durin g th i s t ra in in g nobod y i s going t o giv e a  wron g answer s t o 
any question . A l l answers  wil l b e r ight . Te l l par t ic ipan t t o cont r ibu t e a s 
much a s possibl e during clas s sessions . 
S T E P 2 : 
Put pr e wr i t te n questio n o n the boar d i n f ront o f t h e par t ic ipants . Le t ever y 
part ic ipant int roduc e on e se l f accordin g to t h e guidin g s t a r t introducin g yo u 
f i r s t usin g the int roduct io n fo rmat . 
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S T E P 3 : 
Let everybod y get a f r i end. Eac h te l l s s to r y abou t h im /he r se l f , the n pair s 
should in t roduc e themselve s by one tel l ing t h e s to ry o f a  f r i end an d vice 
versa. A  f ac i l i t a to r shoul d also get a f r i end . 
f. F A C I L I T A T O R S N O T E S 
> Ob jec t i ve s to mak e each part ic ipant an d fac i l i t a tor kno w on e another. 
To ge t r id of tensio n amongs t par t ic ipant s an d fac i l i t a to rs wh o are 
strangers. 
> Fac i l i t a to r ca n add notes a f t e r get t in g exhaust iv e contr ibut io n f ro m 
the par t ic ipants . 
a. TOPIC: Management and Administration Skill s 
b. OBJECTIVE: Enable par t ic ipants t o gai n ski l ls of ho w to manag e and run 
an o f f i ce e f f ec t i ve l y 
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c. FACILITATIO N M E T H O D : 
St ra teg i c Learnin g Exper ience : Lec tu re presentat ion , Rol e -playing, gam e 
and sub-grou p discussions , debate, demonstrat io n 
d. SELECTION O F TRAINER S 
Tra iner shoul d hav e a  backgroun d o n fac i l i ta t ion sk i l l s an d som e 
admin is t ra t ive background . 
e. Wh o par t ic ipa te ? 
A l l C B O member s 
c. MATERIALS : 
> Handout s 
> S l ide s 
> Pic tor ia l 
d. TIME: T h r e e (3 ) day s 
STEP 1 : In t roduc t io n an d def in e th e ob jec t i v e o f sessio n 
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STEP 2 : O r i ent par t ic ipant s abou t Managemen t Concep t 
STEP 3 : Or ient par t ic ipant s abou t basi c admin is t ra t iv e procedure s 
STEP 4 : Handl ing o f f i c e equipmen t an d document s 
STEP 5 : Usage o f o f f i c e languag e i n te ro f f i c e communicatio n 
procedures 
STEP 6 : Telecommunicat ion and mail s 
e. FACILITATORS NOTES : 
> B e aware an d commit te d t o t he management task s t ha t a r e important 
in de l iver y manageria l funct ion s 
> B e aware o f managin g o f f i ce fac i l i t i e s an d equipment s 
> B e aware of managin g o f f i ce communication s 
a. TOPIC: Gende r Planning 
b. OBJECTIVE : S t reng then /enhance gender conceptua l understandin g and 
abi l i ty t o appl y gende r concept s in re lat ion t o developmen t plannin g 
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c. FACILITATIO N M E T H O D : 
St ra teg i c Learnin g Exper ience : Lec tu r e presentat ion , Rol e -playing , gam e 
and sub-grou p discussions , exe rc i ses 
d. SELECTIO N O F TRAINER S 
Trainers should hav e knowledg e o n fac i l i ta t io n an d moderat io n ski l l s an d 
experience in  gender 
e. Wh o par t ic ipa te ? 
A l l CBO  member s 
f. MATERIALS : 
> Handout s 
> S l ide s 
> P ic tor ia l 
> Form s 
g. TIME : Th re e (3 ) day s 
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STEP 1 : In t roduc t ion an d def in e th e ob jec t ive o f sessio n 
STEP 2 : S t reng then /enhanc e gende r conceptua l understandin g and 
ab i l i ty t o appl y ke y gender concept s i n re la t ion t o 
development plannin g 
STEP 3 : S t reng then ski l l s f or gende r analysi s and programmin g f o r 
development 
STEP 4 : I d e n t i f i ed gende r const ra in ts , gap s and opportuni t ie s i n 
development programm e 
STEP 5 : Develop act io n plan s to addres s t he iden t i f i ed gende r gap s in 
planning programm e 
STEP 6 : S h a re exper ienc e an d exchang e experiences on gender 
issues an d concerns. 
h. FACILITATORS NOTES : 
> Ho w gende r conceptua l understandin g ca n inf luenc e plannin g 
process an d chang e a t t i tude o f variou s s takeho lder s towar d 
posit ive gende r i n developmen t 
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a. TOPIC: Projec t Managemen t 
b. OBJECTIVE : Enable part ic ipants t o fami l ia r iz e themselve s abou t 
effective approac h to manag e pro jec ts . 
c. FACILITATION M E T H O D : 
St ra teg i c Learnin g Exper ience : Lec tu re presentat ion , Rol e -playing, gam e 
and sub-grou p discussions , f i e ld vis i t 
d. SELECTIO N OF TRAINERS 
Tra iner shoul d backgroun d an d exper ienc e on Organ iza t ion Developmen t 
e. Who par t ic ipate? 
C B O member s 
f. M A T E R I A L S : 
> Handout s 
> S l ide s 
> P ic tor ia l 
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g. TIME : Ten (10 ) day s 
STEP 1 : In t roduc t ion an d def in e th e ob jec t iv e o f sessio n 
TEP 2 : Or ient par t ic ipant s abou t Pro jec t Managemen t Concep t 
STEP 3 : leaning o f commo n te rm s 
STEP 4 : Tools and Technique s of analys i 
STEP 5 : P ro ject cyc l e 
STEP 6 : P ro jec t Moni tor in g an d evaluatio n 
h. FACILITATOR S NOTES : 
> E f f e c t i v e pro jec t managemen t i s the ke y t o success fu l per formanc e 
of man y developmen t program . 
a. TOPIC : Grou p Managemen t an d Tea m Buildin g 
b. OBJECTIVE : Enable par t ic ipants t o gai n insigh t an d understandin g abou t 
group managemen t an d buildin g e f f ec t i v e tea m 
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c. FACILITATIO N M E T H O D : 
St ra teg i c Learnin g Exper ience : Lec tu re presentat ion , Rol e -playing, gam e 
and sub-grou p discussion s 
d. SELECTIO N O F TRAINER S 
Tra iner shoul d hav e a  good backgroun d o f managin g e f f e c t i v e tea m an d 
some fac i l i ta t io n ski l l s 
e. Wh o par t ic ipate ? 
A l l C B O members, leader s 
f. M A T E R I A L S : 
> Handout s 
> S l ide s 
> P ic tor ia l 
> Drawing s 
g. TIME : Five (5 ) day s 
STEP 1 : In t roduc t ion an d def in e th e ob jec t iv e o f sessio n 
STEP 2 : Basic s o f tea m buildin g 
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STEP 3 : How t o bui l d a  tea m 
STEP 4 : Buildin g a  winning tea m 
STEP 5 : Bui ld an informa l grou p a t wor k 
STEP 6 : T h r e e type s o f tea m an d cha rac te r i s t i c s o f a n e f f e c t i v e 
team (Tea m role s an d tea m funct ion ) 
STEP 7 : L i f e cyc l e o f execut iv e tea m (Formin g s tage , S tormin g 
s tage, Norms , and P re - f orming ) 
STEP 8 : In te rcu l tu ral communicatio n 
h. FACILITATORS NOTES : 
To bui l d a  Success fu l Tea m you nee d t o observ e al l basi c valu e and norm s o f 
your organizat io n 
a. TOPIC : Par t i c ipa to r y an d Faci l i ta t io n Sk i l l s 
b. O B J E C T I V E : Enabl e par t ic ipants t o lear n basics  on Managemen t b y 
Faci l i ta t ion. 
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c. FACILITATIO N M E T H O D : 
Lec tu re presentat ion , Rol e -playing, game an d sub-grou p discussion s 
d. SELECTIO N O F TRAINER S 
Tra iner shoul d hav e a  good backgroun d o f moderat io n an d fac i l i ta t io n ski l l s 
e. Wh o par t i c ipa te ? 
C B O leader s 
f. M A T E R I A L S : 
> Handout s 
> S l i de s 
> P ic tor ia l 
g. TIME : F ive (5 ) day s 
STEP 1 : In t roduc t ion an d def in e th e ob jec t iv e o f sessio n 
STEP 2 : Def in e par t ic ipa tor y an d fac i l i ta t io n 
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STEP 3: Improved communicatio n b y understanding, quest ions , visual izat io n 
STEP 4: Spec ial funct ion s an d roles i n Communication and Modera t io n 
STEP 5: Teamwor k 
STEP 6: Handl ing grou p dynami c 
STEP 7: Conf l i ct managemen t 
STEP 8: In te rcu l tu ral communicatio n 
h. FACILITATORS NOTES: 
This sessio n i s designed to c rea te awareness  and  o f f e r i ng a l ternat iv e 
options i n behavior t o each singl e part ic ipant , enablin g the m t o master al 
communication an d fac i l i ta t ion aspect s in pract ice. 
a. TOPIC: Training on Understanding CBO /FBO 
b. OBJECTIVE: Enabl e part ic ipant s t o understood al l about C B O s an d lear n 
how to par t ic ipate e f f ec t i ve l y 
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c. FACILITATIO N M E T H O D : 
St ra teg i c Learnin g Exper ience : Lec tu re presentat ion , Rol e -playing, gam e 
and sub-grou p discussions . 
d. SELECTIO N O F TRAINER S 
Tra iner shoul d hav e a  goo d backgroun d o f communit y developmen t ac t iv i t y 
e. Wh o par t ic ipa te ? 
A l l C B O members, communit y leader s and inf luent ia l peopl e 
f. M A T E R I A L S : 
> Handout s 
> S l ide s 
> P ic tor ia l 
g. TIME: T h r ee (3 ) day s 
STEP 1 : In t roduc t ion an d def in e th e ob jec t iv e o f sessio n 
STEP 2 : Desc r ib e conceptua l understandin g o f C B O / F B O s 
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STEP 3 : Impor tance, funct ion s an d role s o f C B O / F B O s i n developmen t 
Process 
STEP 4 : Discussio n of leadershi p an d Managemen t o f C B O / F B O s 
STEP 5 : Par t ic ipat ion an d voluntaris m 
STEP 6 : Developmen t perspect iv e o f C B O s / F B O s i n Tanzani a 
h. FACILITATOR S NOTES : 
Crea te awareness  o f CBOs/  F B O s importanc e an d i t s responsib i l i t ie s t o th e 
community especial l y encouraging peopl e t o par t ic ipa t e i n t he i r ow n 
development. 
a. TOPIC : Ent repreneursh i p Sk i l l s 
b. OBJECTIVE : To enabl e par t ic ipant s understandin g t he i r 
ent repreneursh ip competencie s an d ho w t o unloc k thes e competencie s 
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c. FACILITATIO N M E T H O D : 
St ra teg i c Learnin g Exper ience : Lec tu re presentat ion , Rol e -playing, gam e 
and sub-grou p discussion s 
e. SELECTIO N O F TRAINER S 
Tra iners shoul d hav e backgroun d o f ent repreneursh i p developmen t an d 
business managemen t ski l l s 
f. Wh o par t ic ipa tes ? 
C B O members , execut iv e commit te e 
g. MATERIALS : 
> Handout s 
> S l ide s 
> Pic tor ia l 
h. TIME: Th ree (3 ) day s 
STEP 1 : In t roduc t ion an d def in e th e ob jec t iv e o f sessio n 
STEP 2 : Understanding entrepreneurshi p 
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STEP 3 : Cha rac te r i s t i cs o f successfu l Ent repreneu r 
STEP 4 : Unlockin g ent repreneurshi p competencie s 
i. FACILITATOR S NOTES : 
Impor tant ent repreneursh i p competencie s summar ize d int o 
Planning competencies , Persuasion competencies an d Implementat io n 
competencies. 
a. TOPIC : Organizat iona l Managemen t 
b. OBJECTIVE : Enable part ic ipants t o fami l ia r ize d s te p b y s te p format ion , 
running an d fo l lo w u p and monitorin g o f N G O ac t iv i t ies a s par t an d parce l o f 
organizat ion management . 
c. FACILITATIO N M E T H O D : 
St ra teg i c Learnin g Exper ience : Lec tu re presentat ion , Rol e -playing, gam e 
and sub-grou p discussion s 
d. SELECTIO N O F TRAINER S 
Tra iners shoul d hav e goo d backgroun d o f Organizat io n Developmen t an d 
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Pro jec t Managemen t 
e. Wh o par t i c ipa te ? 
C B O members , execut ive commit te e 
f. M A T E R I A L S: 
> Handout s 
> S l i de s 
> P ic tor ia l 
g. TIME : Ten (10 ) day s 
STEP 1 : In t roduc t ion an d de f ine th e ob jec t iv e o f sessio n 
STEP 2 : Or ig in and developmen t o f CBO s 
STEP 3 : Place / r o l e / f u n c t i o n i n nationa l an d internat iona l 
STEP 4 : Type and c lass i f i ca t io n of C B O s 
STEP 5 : Creat ion of C B O s 
STEP 6 : Environmen t i n which C B O operate 
STEP 7 : C BO members and huma n re lat ion problem s 
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STEP 8 : Financia l cont rol an d repor t in g 
STEP 9 : Da y to day operat ion an d execut iv e commit te e 
STEP 10 : Publ icat ion an d disseminatio n o f in format io n 
STEP 11 : Col laborat ion wi t h o the r C B O s an d N G O s 
h. FACILITATOR S NOTES : 
Organizat ion Developmen t observe s all s tage f r o m fo rmat ion , t h e runnin g 
and fol lo w u p and monitorin g o f N G O act iv i t ies . 
a. TOPIC: Environmenta l Protectio n 
b. O B J E C T I V E : Enabl e part ic ipants understoo d al l issues concernin g 
environment an d ways to pro tec t usin g ex i s t pol icie s and by law s 
c. FACILITATION M E T H O D : 
St ra teg i c Learnin g Exper ience : Lec tu re presentat ion , Rol e -playing, gam e 
and sub-grou p discussion s 
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d. SELECTIO N O F TRAINER S 
Tra iner shoul d hav e knowledg e an d backgroun d o f environmenta l issue s 
e. Wh o par t ic ipa te ? 
Environment an d wate r commit te e members , hygien e promoters , opinio n 
leaders an d communit y leader s 
f. M A T E R I A L S : 
> Handout s 
> S l ide s 
> Pic tor ia l 
g. TIME : Th re e (3 ) day s 
STEP l : In t roduc t io n an d def in e th e ob jec t iv e o f sessio n 
STEP 2 : Understanding environmen t concep t 
STEP 3 : Reason f o r sa feguar d environmen t 
STEP 4 : Approac h an d sys te m 
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STEP 5 : S takeho lde rs i n environmental pro tect io n 
S T E P 6 : Policy issues and by-law s 
STEP 7 : Community par t ic ipat io n 
h. F A C I L I T A T O R S N O T E S: 
Management o f environmenta l issue s and us e of ex i s t pol icie s an d b y laws t o 
inf luence variou s s takeho lder s t o hav e posit iv e approac h towar d 
environmental p ro tec t io n 
a. TOPIC: Proposal Developmen t Skill s 
b. O B J E C T I V E : T o empower part ic ipant s wi t h basi c sk i l l s an d guideline s t o 
develop a  winning pro jec t proposa l f o r fundin g 
c. F A C I L I T A T I ON M E T H O D : 
Lec tu re presentat ion , Rol e -playing, game an d sub-grou p discussions , 
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d. SELECTIO N O F TRAINER S 
Tra iner shoul d hav e goo d backgroun d o f Organizat io n developmen t 
e. Wh o par t ic ipa te ? 
C B O execut iv e commi t tee / leader s 
f. M A T E R I A L S : 
> Handout s 
> W r i t t e n example s 
> W r i t t e n question s f o r exc is e 
g. TIME : Fiv e (5 ) day s 
STEP 1 : In t roduc t ion an d def in e th e ob jec t iv e o f sessio n 
STEP 2 : Prel iminar y preparat io n o f proposa l developmen t 
STEP 3 : W r i t i n g a n e f f e c t i ve proposa l 
STEP 4 : Approac h an d sys te m 
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STEP 5: Overall consideration- parts of proposal : cover letter , abstract , 
introduction, problem statement, objective, method , evaluation and 
future funding and budget 
STEP 6: Source of additiona l information- grant conditions et c 
STEP 7: Presentation of proposa l to pane l of externa l evaluator s 
h. FACILITATORS NOTES: 
Winning proposal used as a tool to pursued donors to fund developmen t 
activity, one need to be precise about the projec t idea and its feasibilit y in 
real lif e situatio n 
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T H E E V A L U A T I O N 
The evaluatio n procedure to be adopted : 
Later after training 
Evaluation i s the assessmen t a t on e poin t in time to establis h whether th e se t objective s 
have been achieved and what impact has been made as a result of the intervention. 
In thi s case , evaluatio n wi l l relat e th e implementatio n o f th e projec t t o th e trainin g 
objectives -  wit h th e ai m of ascertaining whether chang e ha s bee n realize d as a  result of 
the training interventions. 
Impact evaluatio n wi l l b e worth y i f conducte d a t leas t afte r tw o t o fiv e year s o f 
implementing the development projects i n the community. 
The trainin g objectives an d indicator s of the project s filled  befor e an d afte r the  training 
wi l l be reference resources/material s i n designing the evaluation. 
The step s an d proces s involve d i n progressive assessmen t o f th e trainin g intervention 
wi l l b e as follows : 
Before training 
The perso n (s ) intendin g t o undertak e a  specifi c trainin g cours e wi l l explor e thei r 
performance gap s i n vie w o f expecte d performanc e i n wor k an d i n lin e wit h th e 
objectives of development projects . 
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After Training 
On the  completio n o f th e trainin g course , the  person(s ) reflec t o n th e knowledg e an d 
skills acquired . Thi s ca n b e don e throug h fillin g th e form s o r i n a  for m o f answerin g 
questions. 
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